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GEOROE W. DUNN • • PHILAD'ELPHIA,,PA. 

How did I make the transition from a Teachers' College to 
the life insurance business? Here is about how it ·happened. 

I waved a fond farewell to Moorhead State Teachers' College, 
Minnesota, in the spring of 1941, and settled down to do some 
serious thinking concerning my future. Uncle Sam supplied some 
of the a nswers in September of that year, and for the next five 
years the Army Air Corps was my boss, and my address was a 
succession of Army Air Bases and A.P.O. numbers, which stretched 
from Colorado to Scotland, England, Africa, Italy and Corsica. 

For two of these years it was my good fortune to be associ
ated with a brother officer, "Cap" Haines, in civilian life a 
partner in New England Mutual's Philadelphia General Agency, 
Moore and Haines. He, my wife--a U. S. Army nurse, whom I 
married in Africa--and I spent long hours discussing life insur
ance and its possibilities as a career for me. It offered all of 
the things that I h a d ever hoped for in business: independence, 
unlimited income possibilities and, most of all, a never-ending 
challenge to my ability in a field where limits do not exist, 
excepting as I alone set them. 

Before I had finished my terminal leave, I was studying for 
my Pennsylvania State Insurance examination, and was making field 
trips with my friend from overseas. 

Now, after two years, I am more convinced than ever that 
there is no better future than that which the New England Mutual 
offers. To prove my point, I have the support of my 97 policy
holders, and the one million dollars of new life insurance which 
I have placed on their lives. 

GRADUATES of our Home Office tra ining courses, 
practically all of them new to the life insurance 
business, are selling at a ra te which produces aver
age first-year incomes of $ 3600. The total yearly 
income on such sales, with renewal commissions 
added, will average $s700 . 

Here are some of the Missouri men now with New England 

Mutual: Frank M. See, C.L.U., ' 11, Gen. Agt., St. Louis; 

John T. Ready, '14, Kansas City; Gordon E. Crosby, Jr., 

'41, Oakland; R. L. Casebolt, '23, Kansas City. Get in touch 
Facts such as these helped George Dunn solve 

his career problem. If you'd like to know more, 
write Mr. H. C. Chaney, Director of Agencies, 
New England Mutual Life .Insurance Company, 
)Ol Boylston Street, Boston i 7, Massachusetts. 

with them for expert counsel on your life insurance pro-

gram. 
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Before we get any more letters com
plaining about the various misspel
lings in the D ecember ALUMNUS, 
we'd better ex plain. Though some of th e 
mistakes can be blamed on prin ting 
difficu lties, we're afr;1id we'll have to 
claim most of the b lame ourselves. 
We tried to make a pre-holid ay dead
line ;md foil ed. P lease accept our hum
ble apologies. 

One of th e comp laining letter
writers asked about a reunion of his 
class-'19. Like other classes of that 
period, th e class of '19 will have to 
chalk up its 25th reunion as a war 
casualty. But why not a 30th reunion 
to be held this June commencement 
season? Those interested may contact 
Alumni Director Herb Bunker at once. 

Alumni officers and the University 
are always ready to sponsor a reunion, 
providing the class in qu estion wants 
one. It shou ld be understood that 
alumni officers are always ready to 
serve graduates and former students 
of Mizzou. 

Readers are apt to find this issue 
too brief, but there's a reason for that. 
There has been another change in 
office personnel. Suzy Apple, who took 
over Thelma Woods' job a few months 
ago, took off for the nation's capital 
to serve as a M issouri Congressman's 
secreta ry. She knew the office almost as 
well as Thelma, and her resignation 
will hurt. That loss, together with 
the holidays , is res ponsible for the 
brief news content and classnotes. 

Speaking of classnotes reminds us of 
another change. Glen Evans, who did 
them for the past three months, grad
uates this month. He did a very fine 
job; we know our readers join us in 
w ishing him the bes t. 

Joe LaPage wi ll take over the class
notes. Joe seems to have been around 
Mizzou as long as the columns. First 
a student at Rolla , then a pre-Journal
iem student here, he now has switched 
once and for all (we hope) to Arts and 
Science. At one time, he helped to 
ed it a frat magazine, ;md his m ain 
interest, outside of taking cracks at 
Branch Rickey, 1s politics. Welcome, 
Senator! 

Sincerely, 
THE EDITORS 



"PROTECTING THE AMERICAN H 0 ME•• 

Pioneers fought for it . .. You can buy it I 

SECURITY - for our homes, our families, ourselves - rhat is what men 
have always wanted most. 

To the pioneer, securiry meanr acrua l physical safery - protecrion from 
hosrile Indians, resenrful of rhe white man who dared to homestead on 
their hunring grounds. 

Today, rhere are orher threars io rhe peace and securiry of rhe family 
... btJt most of them can be rh warted by life insurance. In case of your 
dearh, life insurance can: 

Keep ) 'Ott·1· home in the family with mortgage retirement insurance . .. 
Feed a nd clothe and educate y our children ... 
K eep your widow's declining years reasonably free from money worries. 
On rhe orher hand, if all goes well with you, the same life insurance 

can bring comforr and happiness ro your own reriremenr years. 
Have you heard abour "YOUR PLAN FOR SECURITY"? This is a new 

service offered by your local National Life representarive. It will give you 
a clear and accurate picture of your family's financial needs over the years 
ro come. A post card will bring you the details on how you can get rhis 
helpful new family service. No obligation, of course. 

"See your Nationcd Life underwriter at least once a year" 

NATIONAL LIFE 
Insurance Company 

HOME OFFICE-MONTPBLIER 

±< OUNDED 1850 ·A MUTUAL COMPANY· OWNED BY ITS POLICYHOLDERS 
COPYRIGHT 184Q BY NATI ONA L LIFE INSURANCE COMPAf"'4.,'V 

LETTERS 
Dear Sir: 

Up to th e da y of th e Oklahoma
M.U. ga me, I felt very confid ent that 
we would ha ve M.U. down in Dallas 
New Yea 1-'s clay. But something h ap
pened and I don't ima gine ;1nyone had 
the answer. 

I was pl eased to be advised by Les
li e Cowan that we pu rchased the 
$136,000 U niersity of Missouri School 
of Mines Dormitory bond issue. 

I enj oy getting th e Missouri ALUM-
NUS and encl ose my chec k to cover. 

Freel R. Deaton, 
A .B. '14, LL.B . ' 16 
K irby Building 
Dallas, Tex. 

(Mr. D ea ton is a member of the 
Dalla s investm ent firm whi ch pur
chased the Rolla Dorm bond recently. 
- Ed. ) 

Dear Sir: 

In addition to my duti es as pres ident 
of the Univ ersity of Missouri Alumni 
here a nd chairm an of the sub comm ittee 
of the Missouri Float Comm ittee, I 
wa s recently elec ted President of the 
Geologica l Socie ty of Wa shington. T hi s 
is quite a chore ;is we have meeting:; 
twice a month and t he society is per
haps the la rges t and mos t critical of 
th e G eologica l Societies in th e country, 
having members from all of th e in
stitutions having geologists in th e 
governm ent as well as consulting geol
ogists he re. 

James Steele Williams, A. B.-,-;zl , 
Ph.D. '24, M.S. '22 

3356 Runny med e Place, NW 
Vilashington, D . C . 

Blame It 

On the Weather! 

This issue is late because 

of the recent Columbia ice 

storm. Ice-laden wires snap

ped all over town, the power 

failed, and the presses stop

ped. What could we do? 

r 



ON CAMPUS 

Part of leaderless crowd of 2,000 students in pre-Christmas demonstration. 

Student Demonstration 

C hantin g "we w;mt Freddy" a mob 
of about 2,000 ye ll ing, singing stu
dents swarmed over th e campus D ec. 
9 to demand an extension of the 
C hristm as holidays. 

T he lea derl ess crowd gathered about 
9 a. m. in J esse H;ill and began enter
in g classrooms yelling, "Let's go, leave 
you r classes." 

Singing and yellin'g, as they went, 
the mob marched on tire home of Pres
ident F rederick A. Midd lebush, stormed 
th e offi ce of Vice-president T homas 
A. Bra dy, sang songs and cheered in 
th e lobby of J esse H all , and set fire 
to a Chri stmas tree which they dragged 
from J esse Hall. 

Marching through buildings on the 
Red Campus and sieging classrooms 
in th e Library, the crowd fin ally end ed 
th eir m arch as Dr. Middlebush ap
peared on the balcony of J esse H all. 

President Middl ebush told the stu
dents that he disapproved "of students 
taking the law into their own hands." 
He said that the holiday had been ex
tended one day and that there was 
nothing more he could do. 

Soon after President Midd lebush 
went back into the building the crowd 
slowly broke up. 

Before the mass meeting on the 
campus, the committee of deans had 

granted a one day extension of the 
Christmas h olidays, afte r being peti
tioned fo r t he extension by th e Stu
dent Gove rnment Associat ion . 

President Midcl lebush in a formal 
statement hter in t he clay sa id , "the 
un authorize d ca lling of a mass m eeting 
and ma ss cutting of classes ;i re in cl i
re ct violation of U niversi ty regul a
tions." He sa id the Un iversity would 
dea l st ri ct ly with t hose v iolati ng reg
ulations. 

Di-. Darwin A. H indman, d irector of 
stud ent affai rs for m en, sa id th e mass 
meeting showed a lack of intelligence 
"which we have a right to expect of 
studen ts." 

The Student Government Assoc ia
tion sent a sta tement to the offi ce of 
Dr. Miclcll ebush expressing strong op
posit ion "to such un auth orized meetings 
as was held on the campus this morn
ing." 

It was la ter announced that nega
tive hours wo uld be given those ab
sent from classes during the demon
stration. 

Seig Heil 

Three days after the student demon
stra tion a Columbia Misso11.ria.n edi
toria l shook a warning fin ger a t mob
sters. Said the Misso11.ria.n in part : 

"In the P ia zzas of Ita ly, M ussolini 
shouted, 'Work, Obey, Fight,' and the 
mob chanted back, 'Work , Obey, 
Fight.' At th e Nazi congresses at 
Nuremb erg, Der Fuhrer cried , 'Seig 
H eil! ' and t he faithful chanted back, 
'Seig Heil. ' 

"At t he foot of the U niversity's 
Column's Thursday, the Leader cried, 
'The eigh teenth,' and the mob an
swered him, 'The eightee nth.'" (The 
eigh teenth' was the dat e t hat the dem
onstrators wa n ted the holidays to be
g in. ) 

T he edi to ri al end ed with t his stir
ring warning, "Ameri ca beware. T he 
disease is here." 

Nature's Holiday Extension 

When the "happy" new year c;i ll ecl 
fo r school to res um e on J an. 4, many 
students found it impossible to re
turn to the campus beca use railways 
and highways from N orthwest Mis
souri were blocked by snow. 

T he snow blockad e bega n on New 
Yea r's Day and hotels in a ll the area 
effec ted were so crowded that as m any 
as fi ve persons were sleeping in one 
room. Peop le were slee ping in hotel 
lobb ies; and the G reyhound Bus Com
pany, whi ch had temporarily di s
charged its passengers in some towns 
at hotels so that the pa ssengers wou ld 
be ab le to eat, return ed the busses 
each night so that people could slee p in 
their seats. T he motors on the busses 
we re kept -runn ing so that the interiors 
would keep warm. 

Student holds up " 18th" sign, while 
others cheer. 



T he first students to make the brea k 
to campus from the storm ridd en 
areas ex pressed different emot ions over 
being snowbound. 

Some we re ha-ppy beca use they had 
h;1 d :1 littl e longer vacation. Howeve1·, 
among the returnees were many veter
an who, having spent alm ost all of 
their money in a nticipation of a wait
ing subs istence check w hi ch had bee n 
mailed to their Columb ia addresses, 
were forc ed to seek loans from vetera ns 
organ izations and other chari tab le in
stitut ions where they were stranded . 

Ma ny tales are being told a rou nd 
th e ca mpus about how the c iti zens of 
these snowbound a reas opened their 
hea rts an d pocketbooks to help stu
dents and to shelter t hem. 

ON CAMPUS 

rive hours will be g iven students ab
sent from cl asses without excuse dur
ing the demonstrat ion. 

Picture Judging 

Six photographers, all of them 
knowing a good pictu re when t hey see 
one, were judges of the sixth an nu al 

ews Pictures of t he Yea r compe
titi on held at the Un iversity, J;:iy H. 
Neff I-fa ll. 

T he judges were: R ichard Sa rn o, 
photo director fo1· Hearst newspapers; 
Stan ley Ka li sh, photogra phic ·editor of 
the M ilwau kee ] onrnal; Joe Rosen
thal, sta ff photographe1· of the Sa n 
Francisco Chronicle; Robert Ghi o, of 
the U nivers ity School of J ourna lism; 

Picture judges prepare to render a decision. Left to right: Joe Rosenthal of 
the San Francisco Chronicle, Stanley Kalish of the Milwaukee ] ou rna l, Richard 
Sarno of Hears't newspapers, and Robert Ghio of M.U.'s Jay school. 

Xmas Gift 
Stud ents returning to the University 

after the Christmas holiday were in 
for an unpleasant surprise. 

Whi le they were enjoying a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year, 
the U nited States Post Office was busy 
distributing cards notifying them of 
negative hou rs. 

As was promised by President Fred
eirck A. Middl ebu h, after a mass 
meeting by s tudents demanding ex
tention of the Christmas holiday, nega-

Walter Yust, editor of the Enclyclo
pedia Br-itannica.; and Waldo Mc
Na ught, picture ed itor of the D etroit 
T1:mes. 

J oe Rosenthal made the famous 
prize-winning photo of marines raising 
Old Glory on Iwo Jima. 

More than 2000 prints were judged 
. in the competition sponsored jo intly 
by the Encyclopedia Britannica B ook 
of the Y ear and the U nivers ity School 
of Journalism. 

The competition was judged in six 

categor ies: news p ictures, featu re pic
tures, sports pictures, color pictures, 
picture sequ ences, and picture port
fo lios. 

vVinne1-s of the various categories will 
be ann ounced during J ou rn alism week 
at th e University in May. 

Diseased Raccoon 

D uring th e recen t judging of the an
nual in ternationa l "News Pictures of 
the Year" competition, one of t he 
judges, Joe Rosenthal, ( renowned fo r 
his picture of the mari nes raising the 
Rag on Mount Suribachi) , exp ressed 
regret that he had never had the 
opportunit ty to attend the U ni ve rsity. 
So the U ni versity photo department, 
in coll aborat ion with the other judges, 
gave Mr. Rosen th al a one-day edu ca
tion in life at the U niversity. 

First they decked him out in an old 
diseased raccoon coat, shoved him on 
a bicycle with one arm loaded with 
books, and started him out on a tour 
of the ca mpus. They obligingly picked 
him up off the ground about ten fe et 
from th e starting point an d aba ndoned 
the bicycle idea. 

Later when his bruises had quit hurt
ing Mr. Rosenthal was shown around 
the campus and various stu dent hang
outs abou t town. He was presented 
with photos of his tour as remem
brances of his "coll ege educ ation." -~ 

Hucksters 

The 1949 Newspaper Advertising 
Clinic will get und er way here ;1t the 
Daniel Boone note! on J an. 15 with 
the 1·egistrat ion of newspaper adver
tising managers at Jay H . N eff H all. 

Successful current techniqu es in de
veloping newspaper advertising will be 
the principal topics of the speake rs, 
with discussions of general , retail, and 
class ifi ed advertising. 

Expense Money 

The University Board of Curators 
will ask the next General Assembly for 
appropriations totaling $9,840,000 to 
provide buildings on the ca mpus. 

Among th e requ ests are: A student 
infirm ary, $500,000; a teaching hosp ital, 
$2 ,050,000; a radi o broadcasting sta
t ion building and eq uipment, $200,000; 
a cafeteri a unit $800,000; extension of 
the University power pl ant, two million 
dollars; and an addition to the Libra1-y, 
$750,000. 



Joe's Number 
At last the University ha s developed 

a wny for students to pre-register 
without having to sta nd in a seem
in gly end less line all day. 

The new system is si mpl e. To see 
how it works, let's follow J oe Coll ege 
th rough the process. 

Now Joe is a journalism student, 
number 316543892, and being a vet
eran ;ind so enrolling under th e G. I. 
Bi ll of Rights, he must a lso remember 
h is C-number, wh ich incidentally is 
C-143-653-942. Of course, he must re
member these two num bers or he wo n't 
h ;1 ve the chance of a snowball in 
Hades so far as registering is con
sid ered. 

F irst, Joe must get a ll the neces
ary paraph ernalia, such as permi t to 

enroll , trial sched ul e, registration 
blanks, an d what-not. 

Once he has all of the necessa ry 
blanks fi ll ed, he heads for tire office 
of his adviser. 

Now what Joe doesn't 'know is that 
sa id office is open on ly from 1:30 
to 3: 30 in th e afternoon. Since Joe 
has classes every afternoon until 4:30, 
he has just a li ttle trouble with this 
predicament, but he has perservance. 

So he finally gets out of that and 
he heads for the D ean's office. Here 
he has just a little troubl e, because 
he doesn't h;1ve to go to the Dean's 
office to get the Dean's signature, but 
to the office of the assistant. 

J oyfully, he sets out for th e Old 
Servi ce Building at F if t h Street and 
Maple where, so it says on one of the 
many fonns he cnries with him , he wi ll 
be ab le to present f'1i.,:;. forms and be 
given course cards. 

On reaching the Old Service Build
ing, Joe is startled to find tlrat two 
large crowds have gathered, one near 
the door of th e building and the other 
abou t a half-block away. 

Since he has no t ime for tomfoolery 
J oe at once joins the pushing, tugging 
crowd near the door. 

After on ly t hree 11ours of pushing 
and profanity, Joe is about t en fee t 
and 200 people from the door. But 
with a !ot of stretching and squinting 
he can read a sign on the door, "Those 
persons holding numbers 184682 or 
greater may go in at any tim e." 

To say the least, this is some
thing new to Jo e, so he begins to ask 
questions. He finds that first he must 
buck t h e other crowd and obtain an 
appointment number. 

So th e story begins again and after 
not too many houi·s he gets th e all 
im portant appointment number. 

ON CAMPUS 

As Joe reads the deciphering code 
on th e appointment, he looks about 
him to wond er ;1t the m;iny fe il ow
stucl ents screaming, crying, and gnash
ing their teeth . Then he reads , "You 
will report Jan. J 5. To Ii nd the hour 
for your processi ng, div ide the m11n
ber of this appo intment by 150. The 
quotient you find wi ll give you th e 
;1pprox irnate hour after 12 noon that 
you will report." Joe's ap pointment 
number is 149. 

Take a W alk 
T he Ag Club recent ly gave students 

in the Business School a few pointers 
on how to in crease profits on a busi
ness venture. 

When the Barnwarmin' w;1s over the 
Ag Club found that it s ti ll had 15 
pairs of ove r;dl s in its possession. 
The C lub was at a loss about what 
to do with them un ti l someo ne came 
up with a bri lli ant suggest ion tha t 
netted a tot a I of $86. 

The ingen ious future farm ers simp ly 
filled the overa lls with curves, t hese 
of cou rse, belonging to co-eds. One 
pair of overa ll s brought $29 when riva l
ry among m embers of th e Ag Ciu b 
went 1-ampant. 

Each buyer wa·s a !so awarded the 
right to walk home with the girl who 
modelled the pair of overa ll s he bought . 

Helpful Chicks 
Dr. Albert C Hogan, professor of 

an im al nutrition at the University, has 
turned white leghorn hens into guin ea 
pigs for tests with a newly discovered 
vitamin, B-12, to determin e its va lue 
in treat ing pernicious anemia . 

Vitamin B-12 was discovered re
cently, and phys icians have reported 
that it promises to be a complete cure 
for pernicious anemia . 

Dr. Hogan previously had discovered 
vitamin Be, which was h elpful in th e 
treatment of anem ia, but was not a 
complete cure. He discovered it ·whil e 
experimenti ng with baby chi cks. 

Lumberjacks 
Beta Theta Pi, social fraternity, is 

convinced that 100: Chri stmas trees at 
$150 wou ld be cheap at half the price. 

The Betas, needing evergreens to de
corate a b ackdrop for a fraternity 
dance, decided to get their trees the 
hard way and sent a jeep and a truck 
load of members out to chop the neces
sary decorat ions. 

Severa l days later a loca l farmer 
complained to the county sheriff about 
Christmas trees missing from his farm . 

Th e trees w ere traced to t he Beta 
Theta Pi fraterni ty hou se. 

A memb er of the fraternity said 
th;it a wom;1 n had given perm1 ss1on 
to cut the t rees. 

After being unabl e to locate t he 
woman, Lyle Wells, Jr., president of 
the fraternity, agreed to pay th e $150 
damage done to the farm. 

Serious Votes 
The qu es t ion of N egro enrollment 

was disc ussed at two meetings of the 
Student Counci l. 

Jn t he second hea ted session, the 
Counci l decided Dec. 14, to conduct 
a po ll of students on the prob lem and 
turned tlrnmbs clown on a proposa l to 
take a stan d on the Board of Cu rator's 
recommendat ion to the legislature 
without first referring it to the stu
dents . 

The Council will plan an education al 
program to inform stud ents of the pos
sib le imp li cations of the Negro ques
t ion and to make them aware of t hese
riousness of their votes. 

Fire Traps? 
Another protest during the month 

of "Peace o n earth, goodwill to m en," 
came when University authorities 
placed a b:1n on Christmas trees in 
hom es in the emergency hou sing areas. 

R eaction to t he ban ranged from 
indifference, on the part of those who 
pl ann ed to ie:ive Colum bia for the 
holid ays, to ex treme bitterness of 
those fami lies with children who ex
pected to spend Christmas here. 

Notice was issu ed by Lesli e Cowan, 
University vice-president, that the Uni
ve rs ity wou ld set up a Christmas tree 
in each housing area , but t hat fai led 
to stem the unple;isant reaction to 
the ban. 

The ban had been recommended by 
Tom Walden, Colum bia fire chief. A 
check of Ii re station records revealed 
that no fi1-e due to carelessness in 
handling C hristm:is t rees h as occurred 
in Columbia since 1942. However, 
Wa ld en sa id that thousands of such 
fires occur t hroughout each holiday 
season. The Chief mad e no comment 
on the fact t hat emergency housing 
units are equi pped individually with 
fire extinguishers, that fire a larms are 
situated c lose at hand in these a reas, 
and that a fire sta tion is located very 
close by. 

Many h ouseholders in t he emergency 
areas were determined to have Christ
mas trees rega rdless of the ban and 
many fami li es already h ad trees decor
ated when the ban was placed. Conse-



Joe's Number 
At la st the University has developed 

a way for stud ents to pre-register 
without hnv ing to sta nd in a seem
in gly endl ess line all cl ay. 

T he new sys tem is simpl e. To see 
how it works, let's follow J oe Coll ege 
through the process. 

Now J oe is a journ alism stud ent, 
number 316543892, and being a vet
eran and so enrolling und er th e G. I. 
Bill of Rights, he must also remember 
his C-number, which incidenta lly is 
C-1 43-653-942 . Of course, he mu st re
member these two numb ers or he won't 
have th e chan ce of a snowball in 
Hades so for ns registering is con
sid ered. 

First, J oe must get nil the neces
s;1ry paraphern alia, such as permit to 
enroll, tri a l sched ule, registration 
blanks, and what-n ot . 

Once he has all of the necess;1ry 
bhnks fill ed, he heads for the offi ce 
of hi s ndviser. 

Now what Joe doesn't 'know is that 
sa id office is open only from 1 :30 
to 3: 30 in the afte rnoo n. Since J oe 
ha s cl asses every afternoon until 4: 30, 
he has just a littl e trouble with this 
predicament, but he has perservan ce. 

So he finall y gets out of · that and 
he hea ds for th e D ea n's office. Here 
he ha s just a littl e trouble, beca use 
he doesn't have to go to the D ean's 
office to get the Dea n's s ign a tu re, but 
w the offi ce of th'e assista nt. 

J oyfully, he se ts out fOI- th e Old 
Service Building at Fifth Street and 
Maple where, so it says on one of th e 
many forms he ca ries with him , he will 
be abl e to present l'i;;; forms and be 
given course cards. 

On reaching the Old Service Build
ing, J oe is sta rtl ed to find that two 
l;irge crowds have gathered, one nea r 
th e door of the building and th e other 
about a half-block away. 

Since he has no time for tomfoolery 
J oe at once joi ns the pushing, tugging 
crowd near th e door. 

After only three 11ours of pushing 
a nd profanity, Jo e is about t en feet 
and 200 people from the door. But 
with a !ot of st retching and squinting 
he can read a sign on th e door, "Those 
persons holding numbers 184682 or 
grea ter may go in at any tim e." 

To say th e least, this is some
thing new to Joe, so he begins to ask 
questions. He find s that first he must 
buck the other crowd and obtain an 
appoi ntm ent numb er. 

So the s tory begins again and after 
not too m any hou·rs he gets th e all 
important appointment numb er. 

ON CAMPUS 

As Joe rea ds th e dec ipherin g code 
on the a ppoi ntm en t, he looks about 
him to wond er at t he many fell ow
s tudents screa min g, c ry ing, and g na sh
in g th eir teeth. T hen he rea ds, "You 
will report Jan. 15. To find t he hour 
for your process in g, divide the num
ber of thi s ap pointment by 150. Th e 
quotient you find will give you the 
approximate hour afte r 12 noon t hat 
you will report. " J oe's appoin tment 
number is 149. 

Take a Walk 
The Ag Club recently gave students 

in the Business School a few pointers 
on how to in crease profits on a busi
ness venture. 

When the Barnwarmin' was over the 
Ag Club found that it s till had 15 
pairs of ove rall s in its possess ion. 
T he Club was at a loss about what 
to do with them un t il someone ca me 
up with a brilliant suggest ion that 
net ted a total of ~86. 

The ingenious fu ture farm ers simply 
fill ed th e overa ll s with curves, these 
of course, belonging to co-eds. One 
pair of ove rall s brought $29 when riva l
ry among memb ers of the Ag Club 
went r;:11npant. 

E;ich buyer wa-s also awarded the 
ri ght to walk home with th e girl who 
modell ed the pair of overa lls he bought. 

Helpful Chicks 
Dr. Albert C. Hogan, professor of 

;inimal nutrition at th e University, has 
turned white leghorn hens into guin ea 
pigs for tes ts with a newly di scovered 
vitamin, B-12, to determine its v;ilue 
in t1·ea ting perni cious a nemia . 

Vitamin B-12 was discovered re
cently, and physicians have reported 
that it promi ses to be a com pl ete cure 
for pernicious an emi a. 

Dr. Hogan prev iously had discovered 
vitamin Be, which was helpful in the 
treatment of anemia, but was not a 
complete cure. H e discovered it whil e 
experimenting with baby chicks. 

Lumberjacks 
Beta Theta Pi, social fra ternity, is 

convinced that 100: Christmas trees at 
$150 would be chea p at half tll'e price. 

The Betas, needing evergreens to de
corate a backdrop for a fraternity 
dance, decided to get th eir trees th e 
hard way and sent a j eep and a truck 
load of members out to chop the neces
sa ry decora tions. 

Several days later a local farmer 
complained to the co unty sheriff a bout 
Christmas trees missing from his farm. 

T he trees were tra ced to t he Beta 
Theta Pi frat erni ty house. 

A memb er of t he fr;iternity said 
t hat a woman had given permiss ion 
to cu t th e t rees. 

After being un able to locate th e 
woman, Ly le Well s, Jr., pres.id ent of 
th e fraternity, ;1greecl to pay th e $150 
da mage done to th e farm . 

Serious Votes 
T he ques tio n of Negro enrollment 

was discussed at two meet ings of th e 
Stud ent Cou ncil. 

In t he second hea ted sess ion, th e 
Council decid ed D ec. 14, to condu ct 
a poll of students on the problem an d 
turn ed thumbs clown on a proposa l to 
take a sta nd on the Board of Curator's 
reco mmend at ion to th e legislature 
wit hout firs t referring it to the stu
den ts. 

T he Council will plan an educational 
progra m to inform s tudents of the pos
sible impl ications of the Negro ques
tion and to m ake th em aware of the se
riou sness of their votes. 

Fire Traps? 
Another protes t during the month 

of " Peace on ea rth, goodwill to m en," 
came when University a uthorities 
pl ace d a ban on Christmas trees in 
homes in the emergency hou sing areas. 

R eac tion to the ban ra nged from 
indiffere nce, on the part of those who 
planned to lea ve Columbia for th e 
holida ys, to extrem e bittern ess of 
those famili es with children who ex
pected to spend Christmas here. 

Notice was issued by Leslie Cowan, 
University v ice- president, that the Uni
versity would se t up a Christmas tree 
in each housing area, but that failed 
to stem the unpleasant reaction to 
th e ban. 

Th e ban had been recomm end ed by 
Tom Walden, Columbia fire chi ef. A 
check of fire stat ion reco rds revealed 
that no fire du e to carelessness in 
handling Christmas trees ha s occurred 
in Columbia since 1942. However, 
Walden sa id that thousa nd s of such 
fires occu r through out each holiday 
seaso n. The Chief made no comment 
on the fact that em ergency hou sing 
units are equipped individu ally with 
fire extingui shers, that fire alarms are 
situated close at ha nd in th ese areas, 
a nd that a fire sta tion is located very 
close by . 

Many hous ehold ers in the emergency 
areas were determin ed to have Christ
m as trees regardless of the ban a nd 
many famili es already had trees decor
ated when the ban was placed. Conse-
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DR. POTTER 

Home at Last 

Dr. Peter Potter, B.S. '01, M .S., 
M .D. '03, who after 30 yea rs of prac
tice in Butte, Mont., is in the process 
of su perv is ing t he building of a beauti
ful home which will overlook the water
front at San Diego, Calif. 

Just after his retirement in Oct., 
1937, Dr. Potter was honored with 
t he title of "Butte's No. 1 C itizen." 

After hi s retirement Dr. Potter left 
Butte fo1· his first extended vacation in 
his 30 yea rs of medical service. At a 
party in his honor on the eve of his 
departure, Dr. Potter was recognized 
for his great se rv ice to the city of 
Butte and fo r his untiring efforts to 
make life easier fo r the legions of 
cripp led and unfortunate children. 

At the time of t he party, he was 
charima n o'f th e Montana welfare 
board, chai rm an of the Silver Bow 
County pl anning board, president of 
t he Butte Chamber of Commerce, and 
had recently resigned as president of 
th e Murray hospita l in Butte. 

Dr. Potter gradu ated from th e 
Springfi eld , Mo., hi gh school and whil e 
attending t he University was a member 
of the M .U. Debating Club, and Q.E.
B.H. 

He was married in 1928 to the former 
Meta T. Reiley, of Butte. 

Another Crown 
The University's first "Coming

Home Queen,'' Miss J ane Froman, 
garnered another crown recently. She 
was named first lady of radio by ed i-

tors of Associated Press newspa pers in 
t heir ;mnual selections of outstand ing 
wom en leaders in various professional 
and busin ess fi elds. 

Elected 
Dr. W. Francis E nglish, M .A. '31, 

ass istant clean of the Un iversity Col
lege of Arts and Sc ience, h as been 
r ecent ly elected president of the Na
tional Studies in Chicago . Dr: English 
h as also ser ved as first pres id ent and 
chairma n of the program committee, 
second v ice-p res id ent, Ii rst p resid ent 
of t he Missouri cou ncil, and at pres
ent is ed itor of the Missouri Social 
St1"dics Bu.lletin. 

College Training 
D r. A. J. Campbell , M.D. '04, was 

honored by t he Seda li a Chapter, No. 
57, Ord er of t he Eastern Sta r, recently. 
Campb ell is a past patron of t h e Se
dalia Chapte r. 

Dr. Ca mpb ell , who served as worthy 
grand patron of t he Grand Chapter 
of Missouri in 1932-33, was c ited for 
his speci al in terest in the children of 
the Masonic home and t he esta blish
ment of an ed ucationa l fund to mak e 
possible coll ege training fo r th e chil 
dren. 

Block and Bridle 
Don Hollingsworth, B.S. in Ag. '48, 

was awa rd ed third place in the Na
tional Block and Brielle Merit T ro
phy Contest held recently at th e In
tern ational in Chi cago. 

Hollingsworth is manager of the 
Sperry Farms, Greenwich, New York. 
His home is St. J oseph, Mo. 

New Prof. 
Dr. Ha:1-ry Ben-ier, Jr., B.S. in 

Ag. '41, has been appointed assistant 
professor of clinical pathology at th e 
U niversity. 

Berr ier .taught Vocational Agricu l
ture in Odessa, Mo., high school, 1941-
42; attended Kansas State studying 
veter in ary medicine 1943-44, while in 
the army. 

After 18 months practice in Odessa 
in 1945-46, h e returned to t h e army 
and attended the Army meat and 
dairy hygiene school in Chicago. Then 
he was transferred to Utah and later 
to California. 

Wild West and Poetry 
Noted poet and author, Dr. J ohn G. 

N eiharclt, LL.D. '47, has been ap
pointed by the University as lecturer 

in English for t he semes ter begin
ning Feb. 1. 

Dr. Ne ih ardt w ill conduct two 
cou 1·ses, "Epic ·America" and a poetry 
writing cou rse. T h e former will be 
based on his own work, "A Cycle of 
the West." 

T he poet is an au t hority on Indian 
affa irs and ga in ed his knowledge 
whi le liv ing with the O mah a Indians 
from 1901 to ] 907. Later, he was close
ly assoc iated with t he Oga ll ala Sioux 
Indians, and for t he last few yea rs has 
bee n fi eld representative fo r the Bur
ea u of Indian Affairs . 

Neihardt received the h onary de
gree of Doctor of Literature from the 
University last yea r. 

Dutch Decoration 
T he Netherl ands gove rnm ent dec

orated Col. Herbert M. Bosch, B.S. 
in Ch .E. '29, as a Command er with· 
Swo rd s in t he Order of Orange-Nas
sa u in a ceremony at the University 
of Min nesota recent ly. 

Bosch was awa rd ed. t he decoration 
"in recogni tion of h is excellent serv
ice in t he ca use of the Netherlands 
and hi s great coll aborat ion wit h the 
Netherl ands military authorities dur
ing and afte r the liberation." 

He has also been clecora ted by th e 
French and Belgian governments, and 
h;1s received a bronze sta r with an 
oak leaf cluster from the U. S. 

Col. Bosch is ch ief of the Section 
of E nvironm enta l Sanitation in t he 
Minnesota D epartm ent of Hea lt h . H e 
was born in Jefferson City, Mo., and 
en tered t he army in 1941. 

COL. BOSCH 



THE 

DRnlEL BOOnE 
A Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. Rooms, $2.00 up. 

Frank W. Leonard, 
Manager 

PRINTING 
Is the Gateway 

To New Business 

• 

BOOKS 
Books are keys to wisdom's treasure 

Books are gates to lands of pleasure 

• 

E.W. Stephens Co. 
Printing and Book Manufacturing 

Columbia, Missouri-Phone 4115 

Columbia Savings Bank 
9TH AND BROADWAY 

~OLUMBIA. MO. 

ESTABLISHED 1886 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

.,. Prompt 
.,. Economical 

.,. Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleani..ng problems. Your 
comp1lete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 

Raising t he Standards 

D av id M . Wa rren , B.J. '18, has been 
rea ppoin te d to the U ni versity of Tex
as Boa rd of Regents by Govern or 
Beaufo rd H . J ester. 

M r. Wa rre n, a publisher and banker 
of Pa nh a ndl e, Tex., has served on the 
bo;1rcl fo ur yea rs. T he new ap po in t
ment is for six yea rs. 

W hil e a stu den t at M.U., D av id 
\i\Ta rren was circulat ion ma nager of th e 
U nive rsity da ily. After gradu ati on he 
worked on p;i pers in Missouri and 
Wyomin g befo re go ing to Texas. 

T here he eve ntu a lly beca me co-own
er, w ith J. L indsey N unn , of several 
pa pers. Later t he M issouri alum sold 
most of his newspa per interests, but 
ret ained ow ne1·ship of th e Panhandle 
whi ch he still publishes and edi ts. 

DAVID WARREN 

In addition to his editori al du ties, 
M r. W a rren now carri es banking re
sponsibiliti es- as chairm an of the 
boa rd of th e Panhandl e Stat e Bank 
of Borger, T ex., and pres ident of the 
F irst N ation al Ba nk of P a nh andle. 

But it is in his cap acity as journ
alist th at Mr. W arren serves on the 
Texas U. Boa rd of R egents. His spe
cial interes t is raising th e stand ards 
of journ alism instruction a t th at U ni
versity . 

Engine Boss 
M issouri gradu ates are spreading 

their acquired kn owl edge into Ark
ansas, or at leas t one of th em will get 
th e chance. 

W illi am George, B.S. in Ag. Eng. 
'48, will head the n ew D epartment of 
Agricultural E ngineering th at has been 
es t abli shed a t Ark a nsas State College, 
J oriesboro, Ark. 



Weddings 
1935 

ofrs. C'ook llL•1111y nnll LA'J'r-;gy l\, \J'U'\
ES, LL.n. '35. rcce11tl.1• nt Tli c h111 0 11tl 
H fl ig- h l:H. :\ lo. r-To 111 c : ilJexit:O, Mo. W)l(,! L'C Ji n 
is prn1·f·i1·ln .!..;" Jaw. 

1936 
:\lr8. E lnn or '\' ari c J.: l;"os ter nnd rp,r_L1 tn J:t 

IT. HE,\ , '3J- '3G, rccc 11tl y ut i\ [n rs hnll, Mo. 
]Jc "if: 111:111n ge r of the Hctl -Comil P i.onr•cr 
:\!ill in olnrs lrnll. 

1939 
:llAP.Y r\"ILF.l~N SIFrnns, r:.s .. In li:cl. 

'HO. 1111d H1~ 11Jnmi11 E. F loocl 1·eecnUy :it 
T\:1111 fi 11~ C i t~v, ~lo . !:Come~: 27JS Liuwoofl 
Ro 11l c\'11 rll . I he re . 

Lucik Atlit rn s nncl .TOITN J(, MA'l'TIIE
SON, n.s. 'Irr n.A . ·:io, 1·ee1'11tl.1• nl: Hlur. 
Hnpi1ls , l {n n R. T-Jr IR n t:rnv elin ~ 11nili l:Ol' 
Cnr So ul.h wcHl:crn Re ll 'l'Pl" phonc Co. 
TTonw: 001 \\'l's!. S ixt h , Rin e RnJ)icl s, KnnR. 

1940 
l,; :llTLTE i\ loTION, \L11. '30- "10, rrn 1l 

N ini ol r Dunnll'I l'l'Ce nll y at Kansas Cit,\'. 
:\lo . 

E li "1he i·h Wi gg ins 1111<1 CHAP.L1'f'l UATI 
OLll SANDEHS, H .S. in A g r. ''10, Nov. 
2 nt l'illshurgh , Ka rrn . Hr. is o n !:he J'.ncnlty 
nl: CP 11lr11l Missn11ri Sinl:c Co llrgr.. Hn u1 c: 
:JOO \Vest South SI:., \Vr11·1·" 11 s h111·g, Mo. 

1941 
Ag·1wH l 111•1. 1'°111lx :i ni'I BL-.\IEH. LEF. 

CLAU~CTT. ' ·10-'·Jl , rc1·e nti,\' a.I: E l Dornllo, 
Kn ns. Ho me : l~O North Atcl1iK011, J~J Do-
1·nrl o, I'\:nn s. whPrc he is P111plnyn1l hy tlH~ 

Kn1rnns C:ns 111111 E lectric Co. 

1943 
.TNtnn(I Rohrrts and GLTBNN v ·1 1~ Arl.1CFf. 

n. :r. '·l~l, nl: RrnnHwi<:k, i\Io. Oil Oct. 17. 
no mp: Knn S;IS C ity, . Mo. 

Hc1tt.r .To 1J.' 111·nr·r nnrl 
JOHNSON', H .. T. ' 'IH, A.B. 
Sc rJHh oliin , 1'Jixx. Ilomc : 
whe rn he Is e rnployed. 

1944 

HOWARD r,. 
't17, Nov. 13 nt 
l\fcmphls, Tenn 

:>.rA TI'.l'HA LILLIAN KASSAB B.S. in 
B.A. '·!±, nncl ELROY S1.'0Ri\ ION'l' 'l'HO
i\fAS. LT, .R. '48, Oc t . 17 at .Toplin , i\ro. He 
iR n 111p 111heL· of th e legal Rl:H ff. of the 
i\ ll •'A Insurance Coirql 1L 11 y in Colu1111Jin. 
'J'h c 1•011ple will 111uke theiL' h ome here. 

1946 
:Hnry .Trnnn~ ~Jillikc n nnll FlATIT.· :rn. 

DYE~S, JR., ' ~15 - '4G, r ecently nt Fort 
'Yorth, '.l'cx. wh e re t hey will 111nke their 
l1 orn e. 

1947 
MAR.r:ARE'l' LOUISE IWBNE'l.'T, B .• T. 

'~n. nn!l LEON li'TPE BEN'l'LBY, n.s. ill 
B.A. '48, r~ccnlly nt Co lumbi a i\fo. Hom e: 
C:Jn~gow. ~ro. 

MA'.l~TLYN ])ALE J ·OHNSON, B .. T. '47, 
nnd Ch11rles B. Strau s, Jr., recently at 
New Yor k City. She wns nttencl ed by 
GWYNED FJLLTNC:, 13 .. T. ''17. T he couple 
wm mnke I.heir J1om e in New Yori( City. 

noroth.r R1111nels and \VALTER i\I.A.'.L' 
THEWS, '44-'4 7, recently n.t Cnpe Girnrcl
ea11, l\lo ., \Yll cro th ey will mnke their 
hon1r . 

KA'l'HR YN 'l'HURS'l'ON', D .J. '±7, and 
KIRBY i\JASTERSON, B .. T. '48, r ecently 
at \Vnr1·cnshnri;, Mo. He is now lloing 

CLASS NOTES 

1-:· 1"lrlu:1h' work h e r e at I.he U niYct·sity. 
]lolllP: /Ori Hic kmnn Ave., Cn l11m!Jia , ~lo. 

BPI!·~· .T:r11e Cuhlll1• n 111l CAHI', I•'. H IJCH
'J~ .A , 'tJ'i, recentl y at .TeffPr Rn11 City , Mo. 
I-fo11w: .Tcf'l'e r·Hon Ci!·'" 

BPt!y .To ~1nv .vr r n111l LT.OYD 1~. LEN
ARD. A.!\f. ' ~1 7, Dc·e. 2:L lJP iH n11 fl{lVPl'

li s in g- Ril"I P~ 111n11n g-cr for sf11ti1111 :KNOJ~ in 
l111l l 11R, 'l'cx. wh ere tl 1cy will rnnk e their 
home. 

n 1\TillAHA :\[()[JJ,])T<JR. '4CT-'-IT , anrl 
'hnrlcs l111sf'h .T11i,I' 27 at Hal.on, N .:II. 

nomc: Denver, Col. 

nOHO'l'TIY CHA Nf'l':LLOTL, B .. T. '.Ji. 
:inrl r:crnill n. Sl!n1·p S<·pt. 20, in La111n1" 
i\fo. Ile IR 1•111p lo:n·ll hy 1:110. C 1111' Oi I Com 
pnny. rl'}H'Y will mnla--: llll'i1· llnme in 
l\:il gO l'f', 'J\•x. 

r ... oi8 LtH·illP HrPl111flll ri 1111 N I~ "\VTON 

L. JlA. N l~ Y. '·l!i- '·1·7, N'o\'. !> ill ~li1111c•np11lis. 

i\ li11n . 

B nl'l1nra l?r c1lt"' riC'k 01111 IlOH.l!:H'l' Tf. l\ JT 
NO H, '·111 - '--17, Nrn ·. '.!O, Lo~ A11;..::ell'S, rn li C. 

Yvnon c f:~1s l r. 1· n 11<1 f:EOr:rn; :1r. HAHH. 
'·1·7, 0f'I. J:-1, nt .l <1 pli11, lHo . '111H\ \' will rnake 
Llrf'il' l10111 e in lln xtr l' 8·p1·ill;.\'H. i\fo. 

HF.'l"IT T,BA WTLT,SON, H.8. in l'M. "17, 
a111l .n•:1onAn NTX:ON, '""'J•nll,1' Ill: VN
~m illt •f-;, i\fo. 11ornC': rn1 11111llin, ~ro . wh er e 

h e i H " s1·1Hle nt ;rt n1 c U nlvc l'S il',Y f-<111' 
Sch oo l. 

lHPllln i\linn n1ul .TON ~r/\ TIP.OFF, '4- G - · ~n. 

Nov. 13, in r :r11nite C ity , Tll . 

\Vllm11 Jt•nnrll e Knplnn nnil DERNARD 
ilrATI'J'T N', ' 'IG - 'fi, Oci'. 31 in S i'. Lnni s, 
i\fo., wh rrc l11 ~y wil l make llr r ir· lrom e. 

('AT!OLY N A. T'TJ'l' >'. CFT. " iG- '47 , nn1l 
HOi'\ALn r; , HOPF, ·~s. l'OCP ntly nt White 
Plains , N. Y. Home: 00~-R. .Te ff'p1·son 
Cil:~" ;\ [o. 

1948 
i\fAHY ELTZARETH NRDJAN, "17-'-IS, 

nn<l DONALD \\' ALLAC J•: CON WAY. 
H . ~. in J;;,F., '·IS, 01·t . 2:1 11 1: Pal'ir)'. i\fo. 

R11n1 nr 11ll',I' nnll ALHl~Wl' L. CARR. 
'tl2 - '·.18 • .T11ly 7 nt Tjn s V c-ig11 s, N l"' '" Hom e: 
Si:Pu111ir(1at S prin gs, C'ol. 

R 111·11 It ee ll unll WILT.TA~[ 11UNCAK, 
'4!1 - '1JS, rceonf"ly in l\fo1Jc 1·1 .v. l\J.o. Fie is 
C' mplnyc<l hy J·he i\foh erly Messng1" 

KA'.rHLEJcN (;A TL TTTCTnm. n .. T. ' 'JS. 
nnll .Tnmcs Mnrlin i\fcL e lJ1111, .TI'. r ecently 
nt KanH!LS C i!)' , i\fo. Home: Hnrnnrp1i!J;1 , 
Co lom hia, S. A. 

E LLE N J; AKf:ENRACHER. B.J. '4 i 
ancl WILJA1C AH'J:HUR RE'J'Z, A.B. '4~. 

LL.H. '48, r0ccnti)' at Kan•ns C'lty, i\fo. 
Romo: Kansas City. 

PA'.L'RICIA RU'.L'FI i\rURPHY, ',15-'48. 
nn cl :rAolES PE.A.ItCE REYNOLDS, B.S .. 
in B.A. ' 'JS, Nnv. 2+ nt Colnrnhin, i\fo . 
Horne: Kn 11 sns Clly, i\lo. He is employed 
l1y Sen rs Roehuf'k n ml Co. 

VEHA JEANNE .TACQUES, ',15-'·18. nn il 
Cllar1es .H. I -I. 11 ghrR, Nov. 2:J in )lf'rnpllis, 
'.re nn. H e ll'ill grnclHnlr: from l.11 e U nc\•c r
s ity in l~cbr u ni·y . 

.Ta ui ce Ani·o i nc tte :IIcG uire an1l ED 
WARD T, , i\Jc(HtA'.l'H, B . .T. '·IS, NM. 
20 n t St. Lonie, :>.ro. 'l'lr e)' will make 
l:heil' home nt Mexi co. :'Ho. where h e is 
on the st11ff of t he i\lex ico J,e<li;cr. 

GRACE DAHLING SCH l~LL, B.J. '48, 
nnd RALPH E. non.non, H.J. '48. re 
cently nt Colnmhia , i\Io. He is nssocintetl 
with the H e nben H. Do nnely Cor p of 
Cl1i r ng·o . 

DIANE MARY DENNY, '{G-"18, and 

nom;; ll'.l' l'::IDIF.N' I' VALEN 'L'I NE .TTI. , 
n.R. in l: .A . '.JS. 1\o\'Ct11 l1er nt I~il'kWOO<l, 

:\lo. Jlnu1 0 : Qu.i ney , Ill. 

1"LOT:ENCE C 1\ llY i\l"(·NAre'l\ '-JS, nnd 
Jlo 11 11 l1l Kr•Hh :Ii nc ll c r 1· c·ce11 i·ly nt Col11m 
l1i:1, ~ lo . llnnr r: 818 \VPs t Brn11tlll'llY. Co
l11111hin . 

.TOY CE C. Jl ,\ ll'J':lfA:--1. ' -11 - ' ~S . n 1111 NOH

.\IA N . 'K. COSS ECK, ' -JG-' -lS, l'ec1'11i l,\• :ll. 
f'ol11mlli n . . \l o. lln mc : lllHi Pnq11in whilP 
h1• c.:0 111pl t'll's work on his deg ree. 

l'I-J\' f,T,JN i\ NX S'.l'ltE: l'J' . '·17 - ' ·.IS, fln1l 
1-1. VICT()ll l>TIU71DI. 11.s .. irr fl.A . ''IS, KOY. 
la nl l 1ort f' IH"'Hl fl l'. N. Y . lfp is ~\'t"'W Enµ-
lancl tli f' fl"i f' t· mgT. tJ.f nd\'eT!i si11i; f:nr the 
:\ 111 e ri«1u1 l"hl•Jlli ('n I SocleL~·'s J111ldi t a I ions 
of l:J1 c iril10l11' H. Nl'W Yol'k City. 1Tome: 
!11.fi B n.vile rri r D ri vi•, S tn.1nJ:or<l, Co 1111 . 

rmLB,'\ NADJNE HUnn.1.nn. "17 - '-18. 
111111 .TA ~I l•:S HAY H USS, H .S. in Eel. '·18. 
Od. 2fl al: Jlo1rnto11, :\Jo . Ht~ iH now a t lr 
ll'l it· 11 0;:1ch nt T.i cli.111 .i;, i.\Io. 

.Tutki e L ou F.111111m·ick ru1t.l CTlAHLES 
H TNDS, "l~ ·"i~. 0 1•!. 1i in \Yillnw S prin gs, 
:\lo . rr ci i ~ Hit iline r:t11t· t: l'lH!hl' r ill On - lhP
fHl'lll 11 · ai11in~ . 'l'hP,\' will 1lve nenr \\'illow 
Hpring-s. 

.lOAi'\ wrLFLBY, "lii-"I .~. an1l .'J,UJES A. 
H U'J'C'l.l rN~ON , B.S. In n.A. ".17 , O<'i'. l(i a t 
'J'11 cu111n, \\' ns lr. Frc is wll:lr S·h ~ ll Oil C nm 
pnn r. 'l 1he.r will mn l\f! l11 eil' h ome in St. 
Lo11i ~ . 

.T11111• Rlinnn on L t"'g-g' n111l LE\\7 RYRON 
l'l-lTLLll''. \ H.S. In B .A. '-JS, Se pt 18 Jn 
T\:nnHilR Cil,v, -:\fo . wh ere 1"11 ey \Yill mnkc 
llteit" ]lOllH~ . 

MrR. A lllren :\l;11·,l111ll n111l C'H..\ ltl~J.:S 
R . 711TLL!c ll , H.J. ' 4 .~. o .. I'. :n at llcu urn ont, 
'L'cx . wllf'rt"' Jw l R 11 ~po r ts wril cr on tl lC 
T: cu n111 0 11 L J.; nf"c•qU"ise. 

H e le n P ntPk :rnrl .H:JH!:l lE )f,\RK R, H.J. 
\I ~ 1'('( 1 {•1)1"1~· in lJH\'f' llport, Tn.. n·e iR i1 

r Ppnrte r on thf' Dfl\'t1 11[l0l't D<•mo(•rnt nrul 
J ... ,1nd('r. 

Jnne ,Tohn R1111 11111! GOitDON HEBiilll'l', 
n.s. in H.A. '.IR, Oct. :1ii, ill .F11Hon. :\[o. 
TIOHi l' : SJ·. Lo ul H, :llo .. ll'hc1·e h e is e m11lor 
e d hy n11 nceo un ting firm. 

.Tn11 c L. Eeise1· n11rl L. I-IAUYIO:Y C:OR 

ItlcLf,, H.S . in JI.A. ',IS , Od. 30, ln Snntn 

Ro sfl, C:rJi·f. 

flnroth,1 · J.:IL•:llllll'l' Kunsclu nnrl .TOH::\ 

:FO~EPTl TA rtHAN'J: , .Tl'., Il .. T. '48, in No

vember in 1 .. cw York Citr. He is edito r of 

'l'h b IllJ.:" lclea, p11hli cation or U nited Parcel 

.·r·n ·ice. 

Tiger Tales 
1899 

:\[ARGATm '.L' ANNE WUU•'ERT, B.S. Jn 

E<l. 'OD, li:i s rt1 tir~d and is no-w lh•in g in 

.Teffc rsnn City. Pr ior t:o h e r r e tire m ent 

s he wns a b u s im·ss specialist In Foreign 

~l'arkct s fo r the U. S. D e pt. of Commer ce . 

1904 

ALBEll'l' FRANCIS \VILT,mll , )J,fJ . '04, 

i ~ rnacti cing in Snn D iego, Cnl if. 



HOTEL 

1~ennox 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 
Washing and Lubrication 

Tires and Tubes 
Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N . 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

THE 
TIGER BARBER SHOP 

IS NOW 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
114 South 9th Street 

CLASS NOTES 

1907 
LESLIE ERSKI='IE KE T.80 , n.s. in E .E . 

'07, i ~ n rn·of eRROr of E IPCt l' icn l F. ng i nC'C rin g 
:l t t l1 C' ll n ivr- r s ily n[ ,,.- i ~ l'on s in . 

1908 
nn n ERT C'K E . H IDJ1LF:. SH. B.i'> . in 

C'. E. ~oR i ~ n 1·n 1urn llin ~ en g ineer w i t h 1·1i c 
ll itltll e E11 µ- i1 1c•t•rir1 g ro. of ~t .. To i:rn p h . 
Ti i<lfl lt> E 11 g- i11(' L• ri11 g- f'o 1npn n .r i s r o m po~c cl 

nt' H. P.. n1nnr.G. sn .. n. 1;;. n rDDLE. 
.TJ1., :111 <1 ilf. A. n TD 11 LE n.8. in C.E. '37 . 

1912 
PHILLIP ,\ TI'.CFITT11 'J'. \ Xl\ER , H.i'>. i n 

~LE . '1~. i ~ Y if'P Pn•i.:: ifl Pn t in c· ll t1rg-<1 of 
!'; il]('::. ol' ;1 ll Ollf'h O:lJ'cl IH O!"O l' R eo rnp :111 ~ · i JI 

'\'nu k f' ." "" · 111. 
L E S'l' " H L A'IV HENC E f:TLTHAND. R.S. 

i n F..g, '12. i ~ w it ll t·l1e P ullli c ~en· i el' 

Co t111 .:111 ,, · of :\"n r tl1L' T'll llli no i ~ n R n nns 
'l'eR f- in .~ Engi neer. 

1913 
.T . P..\Y C.-\ HLE , A .H. '1:1. 13.S-. in Erl. 

'13. r f':-: i .~ n Ptl as p rc.•s i1l f'nt· nt: )i J i RRO lll' i \'a l 
le y Co ll P,e·e l :t s l· .T 1n1c-. N(rw i s henrl of the 
E co no mi rR D e pt. of .Tn h11 B. 81-nts on Col
lt• .!:rt~ "ir1 T ip J .... a nd , F l :1. 

1914 
Eff\\' TK ELLTS l\ET.SOJ\ A.R. '14. A.ill. 

'1fi, P h.D . '20. i :;; c l1 i<.'f. Npw D rn p: Sec
t ion. Fon<l nn1l D rn g- ;\ tl rni11i s f r :l ti o n in 
W tH; hi ng- f·o n . n. C. 1-I iR wi fp i s lh ~ l'o 1· -
1ne r ~CATIY rn r~N. 13-J G. ~r li ey nn ' li\· in g
i n } •. r Jin A"to n , \' o. 

1915 
.TOH" COLtnmus ST.-\ l'EL. H ..T. '15, is 

in tl1r i1Hn1rn 1H'f• hus i nes::. in C olntnhi a . His 
,y jfe i:-; t ll (• formPr POR. ~r TA W R J(.;FI'r 
PENWELT,, ·rn -'J -J. '.l' ll e)' l' CS i(l C at 10 Hitt 
8t r Pel'. 

1917 
W I LLL\:\f .TOIIN L(l]'.:PFEL. B.S. i n 

Ag-r. '17. l s n proft•ssn r oC A.nim nl Iln s
Irn 11 clr.1-, t h !' Tln il·crR it)- of Nr h1·nRlrn. 

Il.-\ NSO:\' };()R ~L-\.N :l!U RRA Y, n.s. in 
Ag- r . '17. i s sl ill 1·011c h i ng at Alli a n ce Ili g h 
Sc h ool , .-\ llin nee . l\'('h. 

1919 
HALPTI r.n.-\.Y J;;T;1, B .. T. 'HI. ll aR h een 

n sRocin I·p e 1li tor of ll1 f' Holi Yn r (:\fo .) :Fr ee 
r r<•!"! S Si n ce h iR p:racln rtt iOll . 

1923 
:T.H. A YDEI.O'l'TE. , \ ,:1 1. '23. 11 ns hrrn 

:1ppo in l0 1l to 1'llf' fnr nHT of f·]1 f' Un ni Y('l'S i ty 
of TI0 11 s tn 11 . l-f0 w:l R fn r m Prly a Rsist.1 n t 
P r ofessor of F.1l ut'nt in n nt ~ CU. 

1924 
W ELDON COOPER CO TTON. A.B. '2±, 

i.£4 i n f h (\ l'l:. t n il ln mh pr h11 ~ h1 rk~ in Colnn1 -
hi11. HP li Y!'R at 1517 .'l nth on)'. 

TTIO :lfA 8 'f EYTS KOPPLIN, H.R. '24, is 
n w l1o lPs1.lll· ·r i11 homl\ nppli ancci::: n n cl f u r
n itu re. H is wifr ;;; !11 0. fnr m l't' EDITH 
DUBAIL. A .n . '24, \\'fl S l'N•t> nt·Jy cl er.ted 
pr r•s. Okl n h n 111:1 C i! )· h1':111 e h of t·J1 c Anw ri 
c· nn .1 :-::-w c>in t ion of Unh·e r !'l itr 'V on1 en . 

1926 
CIJAH J .. ER ET1"\'Art n CHAPEL . '2G, i s 

t h e :1u t h ol.' of rn11r hoo k ~ pu h li s h e cl <l uring 
t h cA pnxt ft• w rnn11l ll s : Air<~ rn ft Dnsic Rci e11 ce 
ancl Air e r n ft Powt' r 'Plnnt s , hot h p nhliRh ccl 
h)· ~r,-.f:rnw - H ill ; Ah·('rn f t " ' e ig ht, llnlnn co 
nnrl L ondin g, p uh1i ~hl• d h )· ---~ c:- ro P 110li s ll , ~ 

er:-:;, l 11 c.; a n cl 'J'li e .Bo .r 's Dook of Rifl es, 
publi ~ h c<l li ,1· Cownnl -:l fcC n11n , Inc. 

1928 
' V fL LLU[ 0. ELLl S, ''.!7-'28, "'il S r ece n t

Jr ncl111il" f" e<l to t: l1 e hn r i11 C nli for 11i n n 11 tl i s 
now prae t ic in g i n Hl• d wuoU CHy, th ere. 

1929 
CLH'F'OHD M. ;\l e;\ IAS'.L'E H. B.S. in A;,:'1'. 

~:::m , was rece n tly Lrun sft• rr t•c.l t·o 'J.\\' lc r, 
'J1C!xnR , h_,. 1· h t ~ U .S. T r eas ury De p t. H e 
fo 1·n w rl r wrn·J~t>d in K nn R:1 :-; Ci ty. He hasn' t 
rni s:·w ll a 11 :\HJ-1\:.U f oo lhall g-a m c in t h~ 

1n:-it 23 ,,·ent·s wi l1 1 one l'X<'f\pti o n . H e c·n mn 
t o f'o lu111hL t ·fo r t hi s rl o rn e1·0 111ing to h el p 
'1 1'1 1·1e a l: KU. 

1930 
Fm:I J(':\'l) EY.~ NS S Ml'J'II , .Tr .. B..'. l n 

A gT. ':to. :\f .. \ .. ':J:J , is w i t h Ili c Rnil Con
~erYa l'i on ~en· i cc of t·h c1o Ue pnr t mr 11 t. or 
-~\.gt i1 ·n ll 11rc•. H o is s 1·at io necl i11 Char ito, 
Town. 

r;F.·O llUB DOOL _-\$ , '27- ' aO , ]1'LR lleen n p 
p o i11 t·e ,1 to t1 1e :f':ll'l ll ty of t he U ni l'<' l'RiI·y of 
Il l'i noix. Chi cag-o N :i'"" P ie r J,rn nch . I-l e i s 
a lll L'lllh<·r o-r t h e c1t e11ti st r·y ~ tn lT . 

1931 
i\f r :-:-. A lf l'e<l E. li: l ll' r111 n 11 ( ~lAR Y 

LAlJ I:A DENNY, H.S. i n F.11. '31), i ~ n 
l 1cn1s1.:•w ifP in 1Fa:vctte , i\Io. Sh e i s a<.:t. h·e in 
l ocnl o r g nni z. nti on R. 

nEOJlGE FI. Bl~ AHJJ, B .S . in E n >: . '31 , 
i s n. ll rn n c h 1na n11 ge r of T..in no-\VP.Rl.ern Co. 
i n Onrn h:1 , Ne b. 

1932 
D OKALD E VJ•]J-tE'l".l' l'RA'l'I-IER, A .M. 

'32, i s t h e p r in c jpal of n j1111i n r hi g h ::;cb ool 
i n I~t:aL' n ;\·, Ne1) . 

1933 
R OBE lt '.l' E. SE TL lUl , A .H. '33, L L .B. ';l f17----

l ins Ilee n n n mNl to th e sta te IJou r cl o:r. LrLw 
Exa 11.1i ne r s to fi ll t l1 e 1111exp i r e d tt•r m of 
W ALDO EDYi'~l.RDS , LL.B. 'OG. 

1934 
~ rARC:AltE'l' .T. ' 'VI LT.TAMS , B .S. i n 

H.l'."' · •a-I, i H n n Asst . P r ofL•SRor of Social 
" ' o r k nt " 'nH h i n gto n U . in St. Lo n is . 
D u rin g t h o l lfl st y tl:l l' S il C W ll S s pe<.:in l C'O ll
.' Ultn 11 t to t he U.S .. l' nhli e H r·nlth Ser v ice . 

.l OHN JOSEPH H EH NAR D , B .J . ':H, 
n n cl b i's w l fe nnno un ceLl th e b ir th of a 
dn 11 g- l1 ter , t·h 0ir seco ll d , Jonn :ru stice, i n 
O klah o m n C it y. 

DOUGLAS F:NA :1r1 N·C:E R., B.S. in H .P .W . 
'S4 , .A. . )if. '33, is i11 e h nrµ;e of E clueati o 11 n l 
H es!'n r c h Lec t u res fo r th e DPpnrt1u ent of 
Agl' ic11ll11 r e i n ' V1fls hi11 gto 11 , D. C. Fl is ' v ifc 
i s t he for me r i\JAilY i\COROAN. A.B . '3S. 
'.l'he)· h a ve J'onr chil11L'en , th e ln tcs t fiLl lli 
ti ou to th e fn 111il y u 1:ril'erl A p r il '.!G, 10-.IS. 

1935 
YI C'l.'011 Cn\'E,'\ McNABB , ll .S. •au, l'C

ee ivecl hi H )il n:-:tc r s 111 t; overn111 e n t nt \V n sh · 
i n gto n U. 

1937 
IlOHEH'.l' F'IELD tiREENHALOH, B . .T. 

'37, is n ctnu m ercii1l ;ll' tist in 1\·cw Yorl\ 
Ci t,\-. 

SIUON R Elr.l\IK O b'P, A.B . '31, 11 11 11 hi s 
w if e the for 111 e r 11U'.l'IT SHEAR, .13 .S. i.n 
I-I.Ee. ':{0, n nn o uncecl t he b ir th o't: dau g hters 
Cnro l ,,· n Fr;tnces, .T un e, '47 n. rnl .T u ne , 
Sept. '-:IS. 'l' hey n r l~ r eHi d iu g- nt Clayto n , i\:lo . 



EDWJ:\ HARVEY l'RICE, '36-'37, ne
c:ord in :; to lntr•::;t inl:o1·mnl"iun, i~ chi<'f 

nirport tr11ll'ic <:ontl'Ol towe r ope rn to r i11 
Col11m lrn s, Olllo. He works for t he Lo ck
lJ 11rnc Army Air Bn.sc, there. 

1938 
LF.<lX :'I f. :\lc·CO llKLlD, B.S. in Agr. '!IS, 

lta R OJH!HL• <l l:he ne" · :r eu r wil' h hi t-i ow11 
1'<·<·t1 11 11tl Need Htore at \V:tlclo, 0. Flis wir•• 
iR t he fflrme 1: "!ARY OAlUHNG '.L'ON , B .. T. 
'&~. '.11 l1 L\\' wo11 lll lik1 ~ l o Rec Rome of their 
old frit1 11 dH. 

1940 
CLYTJE D . :\IASON, B.S. i11 B.A. ·~o, wn .

nmong the g-ro11p to be Hwarcled th e dc
g rPc of cPrtit:lcd puhli e n<"Cot1ntnnt :it tile 

l j 11i\'l1r:.;il,\' of lllinoi R, Novl•t11hc1.· 2, lO·JS. 
Only 138 or the 500 fl )ll.'lien11tfi Slll'ViVt!cl 
the t hr~e 1l1t)' writte1t exitn1inntion helll 
]""I: :\1;1y. 

llOBEB'I ' NEWLAJ:\D HOWELL, '30-'JO, 
r el11L'11f'll lo :u·tive fl nt·y with the Army anll 
'if; now slnt io11 f'rl in i\ laniln. Dur in g- the 
JlPrincl !lint he was 011 1: of fit'l'V iec, he wns 
e111plo,rc1l 11.v tlle C i t i zen:-;; Nntio unl Bulik 

i n Klrk s1·llle . :\lrR. Howell . t he fo rmer 
ELEANOR :'I.I. ~lcKASS·ON , B.J. '+l, is a 
111PllllH•r of: 1·11 c stn lf. or t he Daily ]~:\'.)lr CfiS 

in l\:il'kHri ll t•. 

1941 
.T. 11. \\' AR TCK, '30 -'±.J., is prn ct ic ing op 

to 111 ctr.1' In Co lumbia. He r0sidcs flt 1005 
C he n·)• St. 

Cnpl'. n11rl 'lrR. A. M. HEARN, '37-'.Jl 
(.TTJNE DANZER. B.S. in C.E. '43), rrn-
1101111 cL' the hirlh of a son, Gernld Alexan
<lrl'. November 28 nt \Vushi ngton, D. C. 
Cnpl-. He11rn is n st:url cnt 11t f;corg •• 
" ' nR hingto n U . Law Scho ol. Ile ·is nt:tnche1l 
to t he .T11rlg-e AdYo<:nt ' r: ene 1·nl Dept. oe 
1h<' "'a 1·l 11c Co rps. 

RU E l'O'J."l'ER, B..T. '+1, recently accept
t•tl n 110:-iil ion ns coy11wL'iter, sales nroLno
t iott " illcu g il.'I " nnd nssistant to au nc
co11 11 t exee utive with fln 1H.lvcrti s i11 g tLge n cy 

Jn Chlen go. She h opes to become 11 fashion 
<' tlil·or. 

1'DWDI R. WILSON, B.S. in B.A. '-11, 
n11d lli s wi fe nnnounceLl the birth of n son , 
i\Jirunlle. 

All'J.'HUR DREYER, B..T. '±l, A.U. '47, 
]J;t S bee u ll'orking in t he DircctonLl·c or 
r 11hllc Relnl Ion.-, Secret11ry of the Air 
j'nrcc, 'Ince '±i. He is ecli ting a bi -mo thl y 
1111 hli t• n•l:1tl1>ns lette r w hi ch goes o u t to 
cu m111n11 tl c 1·H rr nrl pnh li e r cl atlon ol'rtcers 
Jn the Air Force. He re1iorts t ha t h e ha s 
l1ee11 keep ing up wHlt hi s te nni s, hut lost 
o n t in the fi nals o·f the Air Force c ham 
pionRhip H. Re<:ently hacl dinn er w ith Cn11t. 
DO~ALD DELANEY, B..T. '41. 

1942 

REIFSTECK 

l;11Hl s ni·e woncl erful. 

Cap1·. CALVIN D. 
REH'S'.L'ECK, R.S .in 
~I.E. ' -12, is sturly
in g Engineering 

Sciences nt the lJS.AF 
lnHtitnte of Tecli-
11ology, \\' right
Patterson AF Bnse, 
Dayton, 0. 

Mrs . Grace Byer s 
(C:TI ,\!CE E LAINE 
S'l'E~DIE, B.S. in 
B.A. ''12) , is n job 
anuly st at the Un i
versity of Hawaii 
i n Honolulu . She 
report~ that tl1c is-

CLASS NOTES 

FHANCTS 1-:IJ) (;g <-:AY, H.S. in P.A. '-12 , 
is the cl1i<.'f cl erk in t he Lee 's Summit ol'ficc 
ol' the Gas Serv ice Cu111p1111,._ 

1943 
.TA:'ln:s 0. DAVIS, B.S. in Mecl. ',rn, 

A .:u . ':JO, nnd w.ife i1 r e pnrt •nl R. Da ui;lt
ter, .Ta net Huth. born in M11Jli1nore, l\fd. 
Dr. D11 viN i : with the l' uhli c :I tcn lll1 fi<'r 
\'i Cf', there. 

BERNIE BACKHAUS-, B.S. In H.lk '-.13, 
waN nppo lnlc rl Htnte cxtc11Rio11 ni.:cnt in 
t he Co llege of. Ag ri culture hL•rc . Rll L' is st::t 
li o11e<l .in Col11 111hi 11 n.rnl IJt'I' nclcl reR~ iH 
20 8 11 nsel L1n1P, 

1945 
M1·s. ].'01-r<'Rt f:l111'or1l ;)Iosel.1• (EALAKOH 

S1.' lJCKlc1:' B.fi . i II Eel. '-lli). IH II r eS<!Urch 
l1SNistn11t ill iJJO ~ fi R8() Ul ' i ]) i\'i si Oll Of f-:.p 
SO\I n:e:-; 1111d Dt•YL• l op n1<; 11t, :r t•l'J't•r!·W n , Cil ;v. 

LA\VltB:\'CE l"D!JAR WILT. WL"J.'. H.8. 
'..J~, recc ln~d hiR :\Ca ste r s in Et1 11 cation nt 

<: eO rgt~ 'V:t fi hln gto n U11 h·e 1·sity at co1u -
1llt• nc: C1mr11L nxerciHt•R in No ,·ca rn lJti.r. 

1946 
W ILLTA:\[ K l'OINDJ;;X'J.'ER, J\ .D. '-Jr., 

was recl'11l ly r li•cf·ecl Co py E1li tor of the 
H1u·,·n r1l J .. n.w s ,•hool llet~ o1·tl . 

GEOJtrm IIO,mH WEAJ:t, A.B. ' -lG, 13.S. 
'·1·7, l R n chcmi8t in Lo1 Ji sinnn, nro. i:n::; 
wife Is the former FRANC~S lH. EA(IER, 
H.S. in E11. '•·'i. 
LY~fAN ~fc:GATIV .EY CLltilTII(, .t~.B . '4 G, 

LL.B. '-18 iR pradlcing lnw i11 Co lnmhin. His 
ofl1iees nre lol'11l·11 in the U11ih11.' B11ild i11 g . 

,JOHN A. LAH~IEYER, H.S. in Agr. 'J2, 
A.~J. ' -IG. a11rl !Ji H ll'ife n rc the proutl purents 
or n cln ng hl:t 1 r , IiJmma Lee , horn ;f1111e 24, 
10-18. 

1947 
\VlLLTA:\ I PATJI, VTHDEN, B.S. in B.A. 

''17, is n Rn lcfi mnn working here ln Co
um.bin. 

PRANK S. SCOTT, Jr., A.:\J. '47, wns 
np po i11 l.NI ARfiiH lnnt Proc. or Agric ulture 
nt Rtcp hc n Le. An xt in St:nt0 Co llege nncl is 
teftc lti 11g Ag- l' ie11 l t 11rnl Eco 11 um icR. D uri n g 

the S llllll11Cl' }1 e WOl'k etl Oil lli s P l1. D. nt 
th e Unive r sity or TllinoiR. 

RAY RAYL, B .S. i11 Ed. '4·7, is nn jui;ur
nncc i11 vt's t.igntor -ncl.i11R te r i n En1nsv ill e, 
Jn(I. 

,TENNY ROSE REKNF.'.L' , n .. T. •n, iR t he 
ne\\' assistnnt' etlitor of the 7' fi ~Ho11ri Fn 1·m 
U unm.u News, weekly fi1 1·m pnner. She wns 

fo rm erl ,v wil·h f'h Q 1\(a r yvl ll c Dn,JJy l"orum. 
HELl"N lJ M:\lgL , H.J'. '47, hn s been ap

pointed ll8HI:. f·o i·ht• tliTectar or J)llh liC l'e

];ttiOllS at Hockfurcl Co ll ege, Rocl<forcl, lll. 
JA)IES A. Ai\lROSO, B..T. '17, hn s hecn 

trnnsferrecl to the Hnrrishurg-, Pn . bu rea11 
or lhe U11itrrl Press. His l.l u re1111 mgr. is 
JOIIN LANC: HON, B . .T. '43. 

HOSCOJD <~TJ,LASI' IE, B..T. '±7, bas been 
nppointe<.1 clnssifie<.1 nc.lvcrti sin g rn:tnnger 
or the Kansa s Ci t)" Still'. Ile Jins llee 11 OSRO 
c irtl·pl] 'ri th the Stnr s i nee 1026. II is wife 
is the for111 ~r ~IARGARET EDWARD&, 
B.J. 12fi. 

CLAUA :\JAROAHE'.1' KLINE, B.S. in 
Ed. '47, i ::; t:enclliug pll yR icnl edu ca tion , 
I.1~x ington Iiigll School , IJ-Ox ing-tn11 1 :\Jo. 

i\IAR.TOHJE HU'l'H JONES, H.S. in Eel. 
'iJ7, is tcnelling in Riven·le w High Schoo l 
in St. Louis Connty. 

i\IAUHICE CUi\ IP'l'ON, B .J. '47, working 
for the Imperinl Va lley rress in E l Cen
tl'o, Cali!:., reports th ere is lols of exc ite
me nt nnd lots to 11-rite nho u t. He i 11 vitcs 
nll who desire nu !den t winter YUcution to 
co me to lmpcrinl Valley. 

,TAMES )I IL LE It \V•ALLACE, B.&. in 
Agr., A.~f. '·17, is State Director, Ve tPra n's 
E duention, .Tell' •rson City. 

LOUTSJ~ S"fT'l'H, A.B., B .. T. '-!i', was rc
cen l ly appointc cl AcJ1niniHlrative Asst. in 

lJ0 pC. of Alumni Relutimrn, R u tgers U ni
Yt•rs i t,r. 8 hP llf1R been nssig·1wd ns re

~e11 re h 1tNKixtn nl: Io t he Di l'E•ctor of Al
lumni He lntio11R. 

BJWCG <WODl'AS'l'URE. B . .T. 'fi, fa ed 
H ln g- t'11 e The 'R·em1rfl, ;L Hill)C cor poration 's 
l1011su OL'gan 111 T .. y11cl1 hul'g, ·v1t. Pl'lor to 
t his li p workecl for the Urisl.ol V:i. Jiur111hl 

C'o url cr. 

\\',UtHEN Fl. S'.l'AHK, A.H. '-Ii, rece ntly 
com pl ('INJ n c·o1a·i-;u nt rurduc U nivcr Hity 

Tiife T n :-;11 r n11el~ ,\ln.rkct Institute. ll c ii-; a 
liCe h1s11 1·n111·e 11nd rrwrite1· ln I\:nnsas City. 

ra:ottGE \V l LLTA~I WTT.LlA~I~. H.J. 
'·17. i H 110\\" II SH iSt;lJJt. to th e ]JL'Ud O( the 

L il'e sc1·, ·icP- I n-1ulvr1·User:.; sectio n i 11 New 
Yo 1·k l'it.r. 

H ICIL\ Itn l l. U JRK, B.S. In B.A . ' -!7, is 
n el t>1·1\ i11 Hie :-rnh·H tlt• pui·tuwnl or a slet•l 

<·ompnn:r, l\uu:-;n :-;; C' il ,Y. 

]\'(IJDL\N E. ~ I AUC:l'nlli:R, n.s. in Ag1-. 
' ·17, IH th~ 111a11n ger of. the il l'.\' salt <l e· 

pnr l ment of \YH :-10 11 111111 C o. , Orn alrn, Neb. 

MAHNELJ.g lll•: AnE, n .. T. '47 , A .B. '-JS, 
h; with the 11d\'l'l'tiH i11 g- dP·pnr tment o·f t he 
A 11rn rill o, 'l'cx. , 'l' lm cH. Ile Juu; bcc u with 
tlu! pn.[1er si nce June, '·JS. 

"[(CHEAL KUf, HmL, 'H-'+i, nncl wife 
HOSE:\IARY RONEY, A.B. '-17, nre now 
living; Ju C hkngo. Ile is n lnemhcr O'f the 
e1lil' ot i n l Ht 11IT of th e Nrttlonul rrovisio1Htl 
1 11 ugn~ iu e. She h; emvloyecl 11:-;; rt Hec L· etn1·y 
nncl 1·ese11n·h 11Rs is t·nul. for the Opinion He
scnreh C'or por11 tio n (Dr. Gallup ?). 

nn, J,y .lAC K EWING, B.J. '47, is w ork
i11g Jn uc.h·L•rtis i11g- in C hicago, Ill. 

:\JAHY ALlCE S\VAKSON, 13.J. ''17, is 
now 11tte1Hli11g <:t•oq~e 'V1lshin i;to n doing 

wo1·k in goven11nenl: with S[>ec ial l'efer
Pnce t.o foreign re lnti-011 :-:;. 

.ALFRED CU H'J'IS ,TON 1"R, 13.J. '41 , is 
w it li t he Idaho Free Press ol: Namph11. 
lle ifi i\lnnng lni.: Etli tor antl Spor ts Ed. of 
t he· 111qwr n 1ul li·neh c.x It d;rns in journnl
ls 111 at the locnl hii.rh Rc l10ol. 

T.J10YD E. L li:NAHD, A.:\L '.Ii, nftc r 
n ine months ut Neiman-~Jarcus Co. in 
Dnllus, hn.- t:11ke 11 th e joil ns nc11·crt:i s ing 
sn lcs mnnngcr Rt K.NOE, Mo11roe, Ln . He 
i s lookin g fur mnil from his ol rl f ri end s 

in J -Sch ool. 

FRANCES COOKE AlncGHEG·OR, A .. :11. 
'.J.7, wns R\YIH'dccl n rese1u·ch f elloy,·shi11 

to work ou Psycho-Social nRpcNs of focitt l 
clerormlties nt the i\[n nh nttt11 11 Hospita l 
in N .Y .C. She just returned from four 
111onlh s in 8011l:h Ameri ca where she com
pl e l eel some or her st·udies. During tl1e 
p11st ~· car s he hn s nlso worked witli Dr. 
)[:trg uret ~ren d ou a stud y of Bn linese 
cl1ildre n . 

ITAJtOLD. L. N ICHOLS , B.S. in B.A. '47, 
~w·rcnf:ly en g ngecl Jn n Shell O il Co rn ]lnny 
trnining J)l·og1·nm, s11ePt ll worl~ nutl n i g ht 

co nrsc nt St. Louis U. null Y:\I CA ncln l t 
erlu cntion.. 

DUURY HOLiJE& CAR<3TLT,, n .. r. •n, 
ls on the stnlf of t he St . • Toseph Ncw s
P rcss nncl Gnzcttc its a clis]lhty nch·ertJsing 
StLl csnrnu. 

WILT,IA:\[ GHOVE Alc\'AY, H.R. i11 B.A. 
'47, nnrl hi s wife nnnounee the birt h of 
fl duughtcr, '.\fclnuic C lnire, i11 I\::111sus City. 



RULE I'E 'l'E OLrvgn, n.:r. ' ·17, un<l 
HELEK CHRlS'.l'~ IAN, 'f;il '·IU, Wl' rc amo n g 
lht• fin;;t l~ 'lvi1in11 f.\ 011t ~id f! of e mploy ee!'; , t o 
ll y t l1 e wor- ltl 'B lnl',C"t"' Ht llnn1h t~ r ·wh c ll ll1 ey 
\\·e 1·c nmo 11 µ.; sc~Y t• nl,\· nil' wril c r s '\\' ]1 0 

Yi s il:ccl l l.S . flii- i11 s lnll11 t it1n s in 'l' ex. 

HEltBEU.'l' L. '.J'T-l( l:\fI'SON. B.J-. ' ·17, i s 
w itll t l1 c A Hsol'int Pil Pres!-', H 11nt·i11g:t on, ,Y. 
Va . Ili s wife•, A i':N 'l'URN 1~H . D .• T. '47, 
r e (J o r ts I.lin t f:I,ADTS N OR'.l'IICO'l"l'. B .. T. 
'48, i H workin g- on tho l oeii'I p1q1 c r , L11 rq·e. 

LL'C'Y L EA IT UN 'J.', IL J. 'fl, 'yo rJ<s for 
t ill! S lul l;:;nr t , .-\rlc 1laily . 

.J OH:N ~ - :\£A ltS I I . H .• l . 1-:17 1 hn s l' P~ ig-11 c 1l 

a R E xP<: t1livc l) il'c<; t o1: of Co m for t Press, 
St. L o ui s t o becom e ntl\'e rti s in i; )f g- 1." of 
Lr1.e le1Je-Cliri s t)• Co 111p11n)-. H1' " ' ill e dit th e 
h ouse orgnn or t l1at comp:t ny. 

)fr. nncl )lrs. TII CHA:H D ;rOIINS'l 'OK . 
B. S. in Ap;1'. '·I , announce d Lh e b i r t h of fl 
h oy, D o nflltl Turne r , N'o v. 10, 1948, in 
CurtllflgL', )fo. 

.LDIES POWE LL BROW N, A .B. '±2, 
L L.B . '47, is pr11 ct ic i11 g lnw in S t. L o ui s. 

R OBEU'l' R K UE NNB, B.J". '47 , is n 
s tudent n t ,-Vu sllington U .1 St . L o ui s . 

R USSEL DRANE , B.R. in A g r. '-J7, i s 
with th e F:1rm B11rcnu ns an. 01·g11niza 
t ion llirector for 'J:ann Co un ty , Ia. 

1948 
.T:L\LE S D . c r n nnNS, B.R. in )I.E. '48 , 

nnd wife , i\IAilY J"EAN DECKER, B .. T. 
\ 17, :n·e 1ivi11g in L eG rnng-<\ l\Io. 

J"ESS COVING T ON , A .:.\f. '4S, and OT H A 
C .. P E N CEH. '4S, 1111.,·e Ile en 11.ppoin tell to 
tile fa culty of E as t 'l'cxns S ta te Coll eg e , 
Co uuner cc, ~rexn s . 

J"·OHN' S'.1.'RECH, B .K in B.A. '4S, ilnrl 
wife NOlDfA JEAN S;\ll'J.'H , B.S. in Eel. 
'±7, announced the l1irtb of n tlaugbtc r, 
C11rol J enn, ou No ve mlJ er 18, iu )fi ss ion, 
Kan . r op is fl special a gent for a li fe 
insut·ance con1pnny in l{un sns. 

WIT.LIA:.\[ ROBER'l ' LTNDLEY, B.J . 
' JS, i s with the ndxe rti s ing d e p t . of In ter
national S h ow Company, Ful ton , i\Io. 

WILLIA:.\! :.\f. WOOD, Jr ., B,;r, '4S, i s 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBER TS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

''1Vhen you seo n1e don't think of Life 
Insurn.nce, but when you think of Life 
lnJn1rn.nce, see me." 

UERLEY S . DAILY, Genero.l Agen t 
THE CONNECTICUT JllUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Kansns City, llfo, 

Founded 1846 In llli ssourl since 18!8 
601-1016 Bnltlmore Avenue Bldg. 

CLASS NOTES 

w 1 t h t il <> J . \Ynltc r 'l' h ompso 11 Co . of 
l'\ew Y ork. H e i s fl HSis h1n t t o t h e \" ice 
I -'re s icl e n t . Ile is l ookinp; f orwnrtl t" o Ith:; 
nex t vi s i t to 1'11 e :Ui ssoud campu s . 

• FTI E D i\L \l' AHD, R. S. in P .A. '·JS , i s 
wit·h t h <! l3 rn1Y11 S h oe Compnny ol'. Pitts 
fi e ltl. Tll . 

FllO N '.l' IS ,; . WT N F O R D , .Tr ., H.S. in 
B.A. '·JS . i ~ Jh· i11 g in S hre \' t'J) Ort, L :t. Hi ~ 

w .U'(! i ~ t li p fo1·111 e r CA 110LY N A N K " ' E L 
TECKB , J~.H. i n E ll. '·J.7 . 

.L i l\' }' LO UI~E DILLE i\' D E n, B .S. in 
B. A. ' -L~ , i H Ht:1<·retar y f or n 11 en g in cc_\rin g 
•· o u1pan y in L o u h; inna . :\fo . I·I t), r hrol"lwr , 
CLYDE i\l. ll 1 L LEl\'DER, '3:i-'37, is n 
Lt. Col. in th e Arllly. 

.T•Off ::'-1 T. DENN Y, U. S . in P .A. ' 'JS, is a 
mnl'k~ tin g- rexe:1rcl1<~ r for Stix , nucr anc1 
J•' 111ler of S L Lo ui s . 

F. n K EA.'l'H, B .. T. ·,1c, r c porl:R tha t h e 
i~ working 011 hi s :\I. S .. T. nt :Nor t hwes t e rn 
U nh·crs ity :1 11<.l i 8 gTud u nte :i ss i stn 11 t · in 
radio jo11n1nlis111 ; a lr-.o <lnin g par t -time 
WL' iling for N U C in C lliefl gO . He Hl.o r e
po r ls that t hrcc ?.J U (;rnd s nl'e on t he 
fn c nH )' , ther e : FRf<;D WHITI NG , B .. J. '30; 
S P ENCER ALLEN, B .. T. '35; and 
HOWAR D TAYLOR , B .. T. '21J , ~\ . ~[. '37. 
E <l' R fn t h c l' , H OWAHD B A SCOMB 
I-CEA'l'II, B .S . in E.llJ . 'J7, is awnn~e r of 
the 'J~ rnn sfo rmt ~ l' D iYi sion at Wa g ner E lec
tri c Co rp. in S L T.ouis . 

\VARR EN f:. K L D S'l'E R:.\L<\ N, B..T. "18, 
h ; w.ith tl1 c ('onunonwealth, n. So m er set , 
K~-. p:l]lP r. 

MrR .. Toh 11 T. l1cm n~· (D ORTS IRENE 
GOSE. B.,;, in .H.Ec. '48) iR a h o m e· econo 
mi Rt for Bu tler Broth e r s, \Vhol esnle D:i s 
tr i IJ11 tors , St. Loui..'. In nclclition, s he dem 
onstrates home f r ee :<".. Cl" S tllro11g hout tllc 
rn e tropolitn n nre n. She ciln al so h e seen 
ove r 11 w ee kly t el ec fl s t s how, K S D -TV. 

i\[rs. \Y. R . Gree n e ( SHIRLEY SODER
STRO;\[, B.;r. '18) i s with th e Columbin 
Tribune. Atlclt· e s s : 31-l C hri s tian Colleg e 
.J-~Ve . 

D ON"\LD llOLLINGSWOilTII, B.S. in 
..A.g r . '48, Fa n n 1\1anagcr in Gr eenwic h , 
N. Y . 

EDWARD L~l.WRENCE SIMON, J"r., B.S. 
in C.E . '48, i.s nn c ng in cc t· ·with a. con s truc 
t ion company in Dallu s, T exas. 

RALPH DAW SO N , B.J". •Js, h a s j oinecl 
th e s t nfr of t he J"e fl'e r s on County Jlcpubli
c1w . LEWIS ROOP, A .B., B.:r. '31 , is p n h
li s h e r 01' t h e pnper . 

LEON HARVEY GOHRELL, B.S-. i n 
B .• 'l. '48 i s a trnlnec n t Continentnl Cnn Co. 
of Chi ca g o. Ill. 

ROBERT C. SCHINDLING, A.B. '48, 
h as acce pte d n r eg ular nrmy commission 
n s Secon(l Lieutenant. H e wns chosen 
fl'om r11non g· th e g rndnales of RO'l'C units 
in s;; U niv e r . !ties . 

KEI '.l~H ISHW U RI' , B.S. in M.E. '48 , i s 
fl t ei\ ch e r at tile K nlnn.innole Sc h ool nt 
Papniku, IInwn ii. 

1\lr. aucl :.\Irs . ROY N . P A RSONS, '·1i3 · '47, 
are pnrents of n so n , born K ovembe r in 
Chi cago . H e i ~ nss is tnnt pu bli c r elations 
director fOL" I.he Tuc ke r Corporlltion of 
Chlc ngo. 

FREE D O M D. BOOTH, B.S. i n A g r. '4S , 
is a voent ional agrl cnlture t ea cher tlt 
\Yn lll o II ig h Sc l.lool. ' Y •Ll clo, Ark. 

HAHRIET SCHEIDKER , ,.\,Il. '48, lrns n 
pos iti on in ·F ul t on High ~ehoo l , t eaching 
Spnui sll nncl E ng l i. h . 

Deaths 
1893 

Dn. I!' . 1:. J\ i\' 'Jcl-ION Y, A .B . l'c. I~. '03 . 
Fr h. l G, 10-18 . • :urYi\'ing· : lii ::; w ife . 

1916 
ELBEJ: 'I' CL..I T.TD E LOREN , n .R. in 

.:\g-r. 'lt ~. 1\'o \·e rnil l' r 10. ·in C'ol11111IJ in, ::\J o . 
I-fr: Jin<l bel' !l c i t.,v ::;nnifnr,r i11 :-: pecl'or l1 rre 
f or tilP pnst t \\·tdn! :r fl :ll's. R 11r vivi11~: wift', 
t" 1) so 11 s 1 a ln.·01 hc 1· , n ::; is t f't", n.n d fn ~· Jit•r . 

.T OI-I N E. D-OWELL, ·rn. Rept. 11 in 
r·:o n ~n s City, i\lo. ErlitOL' nn tl Pnhli!'lh er o·r 
th e J\clrian (;\Jo. ) .Jonrnnl. Arte r complet 
in g hi n c1·lnC'11l· io11 he bccn.rn c nsHoe ia tp1l 
\\-ith nnnH·1.·011!'; J1 l' \\"SJMJ)e 1·s I l11'011 g- li o 11 t 1' 11 L~ 

l'a cifl c l\"ortliwesL H e Re rvccl i11 l~ rance fo1.· 
two y0nrs clu r i11p; th e first \Vorld 'Vn1-. 
Afte r t11 c wn r h e h ecnn10 u n 1(' 111hc 1: o f tlw 
s tn!T o( th e K:rn sns C ity Stnr nn ll I.he! 
.Jo irrunl PoHt, o n 1·1i e 1attfl r p1q1 e r li e l! elc1 
t h 0 p of< itinn or c ity hall r e porl<·t'. Tn 1030 
h e n. R~ umefl the rnnnn gemPnl. o l~ l:11 e tlo,11·11111. 
~Ur\'i\· in g : "\Vi f e , so n nnc1 bro l'.h er . 

1906 
R. F. Lni.f'lllnll. LL.B . 'O<l , 1·reentl y in 

nu 1 · li n .~ton. VL H e h:H1 hcen connected 
\\·ith lhr. lJ ni ver s il-y nl' Vrr n1 o n t f'.o r l: hn 
p n.R I: ~-; 7 y en rs, ns n prnre:-: !-;Ol' of plnnt pnth 
oln::ry. S un•hrin g- : wi:fe . Ron . nn(l clnuµ;h t e1'. 

E U Gli;NJTJ P. HAi\'l. f I../l'ON , '04, '00, N nv0 m 

ll e r 1 , in ](nns ns C il.)'. i\fo . R egan lli N 

Rllr.c:i cnl 111·ne li co in Kfll\RflS City In rnon 
nucl Jal:e r ile r·nm e chif'C of Rnr·gi cal s tnff 

at th e St. .Toscph n rHl the <ie ne rnl Hos-

1>il nl s of K:rn sa s Cit~· . Tl1e Ame rir.rrn i\1e d 

icill AsRoc intion' s nclnptn.l1i li ty t est , nn ex

nnii nation g iven to t:l1o se see kin g to kn ffw 

if Lil e y arc fitt e d f:or the m0di c11l 11rofcs

s ic.i1, wns crc nl:efl hy Dr. Ham il ton. Sur'° '· 

,-iyin g· : w ife , t wo s on s, t"'O si s ter s , :l 

bro ther n nd five g randc hildre n. 

1909 

YIJWTL YA'.rES, LL.B. '00 Nov. 19 in 

K n ns:i fi C ity , Mo. Es tabli sh ed l 11w pructi ·e 

in Kau sns C ity in :!011, se rved ns a sRt. 

co unty prosecn l:or fo r t h e pns t fih'. years . 

Jn l!l'.?G nppo in t erl 1·0 l:h e Kans a s City 

honrd of e lec ti on con1mi~~ i on ers by Gov. 

Cc111lfiel cl , hi s te rm e ncl e tl in 103ll. Since 

l.!)(12 J1 e wn s nssoc i:ite cl '1' ltll t he firm of 

Howell , Jacoil s nnd H owell. 8u r v.i vi ng : 

wit'.£- , clnu g htQr. ~is te 1· , IJrotheL' and mo t ber 

1912 

.CL.\ TEl' F,L LSWOlt'l'H VA N AT'.l.'A, li .S. 

in A:;r , '10, M.S. in Agr. '12, Mn.v 8, 194.7 

i n ,,,·es t Liherts 1 To wn. Survhrin g : one sou. 

1928 
PEY'l'ON DAYIS, BJ.T. '2S, Nov. 9, in 

Hou s ton, 'l'exns . H e had been e ngnge<l in 

realty ilu s iness for lHtSt t h ree yen L'S, Vi' as 

fo rmerl y pn s tor of Chri st ian, Clrn r cl1es of 

Ln )fflrquc n1ul '.l'exn fi City , T ex. H e took 

hi s t heolog y w ork ot 'l'cxfl s Ch ristian Uni

v er s ity, Ft. '°'' orth . Surv ivin g; wife an1l 

t hree . i s te rs. 



"SPARKY" STALCUP 

Bengal of the Month 

Webster's Collegia.te D .£ctioriary de
fines a spark as "a small particle of 
fire or ignited substance emitted by a 
body, especially by one in combustion." 
This definition amply befits the person
ality of head hoop coach Wilbur 
"Sparky" Stalcup with the exception 
that the "fire or ignited substance" is 
in no way a small particle, but 5' 9~" 
and 170 pounds of Wilbur Stalcup. 

Although he saw his last undergradu
ate days at Northwest Missouri Teach
ers College in 1932, "Sparky" displays 
an admirable "Joe College" spirit from 
the bench while pushing his Tiger five 
on to new victories. 

Many colleges throughout the coun
try put on a blazing display of the fast 
break, but too often the blaze dwindles 
to a puff as the opposition Jesse James 
the ball away. Stalcup is a pedagogue 
who stresses possess ion of the ball with 
full control the entire distance down 
the court, and his teaching has paid off. 

Stalcup reported at M.U. in March 
1946, taking over the head cage coach
ing reins from George Edwards. His 
first campaign, the 1946-47 season, his 
Tigers clicked for second place honors 
in th e Big Six with 15 won and 10 
lost. Last year the Bengals annexed 
14 while dropping 10 and wound up 
in a ti e with Oklahoma for second 
place honors. 

The 5' 9 ~" magneto will be seeking 
the conference title this season although 
the "Spark" has had many a thrill in 
some 22 years of playing and coaching 
hoopsters, he states his biggest one 
would be the annexation of the Big 
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Seven crown. Stalcup puts th e chill on 
this fervent wish by moaning and 
groaning about the power of the Soon
ers and th e J ayr;iwks who he claims 
are the fives to beat. 

The Tigers are the right team for 
the "Spark" to coach, for he di splays 
a II the nervous characteristics of the 
Felis T1:gr·is as he generates for an M.U. 
win. "Spa rky" is not one of the fin
gernail chewing coaches. H e secures his 
outl et through the m edium of briskly 
running both hands through his sli cked 
back, dark h;iir. At the end of any 
close contest, the result is a rather 
wild mane. 

Missouri ha s had many individual 
basketba ll greats, and in the current 
campaign such sta r st;rnd outs as Dan 
Pippin, Pleasant Smith, Don McMillen, 
and Karl Pie1-point, to mention ju st a 
few, are a most welcome addition in
deed. However, no mattei· how the 
Missouri standard emerges from the 
Big Seven struggle, a crown wearer or 
a doormat, (hardly likely), the fact 
will remain that Stalcup has mold ed 
a tea m that functions as such rather 
than five individual p1-ima donm1s seek
ing honors in print. 

This fine team spirit manifests itself 
in competition, practice sessions, and 
even in time outs. Under a new rule, 
the coach may now confer with his 
players during a time out, and Bengal 
rooters have been trea tee! to the sight 
of the five contestants and Coach Stal
cup clasping hands in a ring during 
the one minute respite, while th e 
"Spark" gives out with pearly words 
of wisdom and advice. 

In 15 years as a head hoop coach 
"Sparky" has the shining record of 
never having had a losing sea.son, and 
his teams have racked up a record of 
236 victories as against 77 defeats, a 
worthy performance indeed . 

In 1928 the "Spark" wound up his 
Oregon, Mo. high school days in a 
blaze of glory. His staccatos on the 
backboards gave Oregon the state 
championship, and he was unanimous
ly selected as All-State forward. The 
Stalcup high school career was well 
rounded off by outstanding prowess 
in football and track, and a term as 
the pres ident of the student body. 

His nex t four years were spent boost
ing the athletic stock of the Mary
ville teachers with th e "Spark" earning 
a total of 11 monograms in basketball, 
football, and track. Tutored by H enry 
'Hank" Iba, Stalcup was named a 
second team All-American guard after 
participating in . the National A.A.U. 

basketb<JI! tournament in 1932. Of 
course he was nam ed to the Missouri 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association All
Conference team and also made this 
hono r as an end on the football squad. 
Specializing in sprints and rel:iy events, 
the fl eet-footed "Sparky" ca ptained 
Maryville's tr;ick squad. 

While there, Stalcup m ajored in 
soc ial science and physical education 
and minored in soc iology, rece iving 
his B.S. in Education in 1932. Cop
ious honors went to him as an un
dergraduate. He was president of the 
Junior Class, mid president of the 
Student Government hssociation in his 
last year there. In addition , he rece ived 
the Howard Leech Award which is 
given for athletic, scholastic, and lead
ership ability, and was a memb er of 
Pi Gamma Mu, National Social Science 
Fraternity. 

Hand ed his sheepskin, "Sparky" was 
immediately snapped up by the Jack
son, M issouri, High School where he 
coached alJ sports for 1932-33 and 
doubled in brass as an instructor in 
social science. His first campaign net
ted Jackson High the Southeast Mis
souri District championship and second 
place All-State honors. 

His alma mater claimed him in 
1933 when he returned as a coach and 
instructor. For nine years he reigned 
as head basketball coach, and in this 
period his teams won 73 per cent of 
all games played. During the 1940-41 
season his hoopsters were undefeated 
in all scheduled games. 

His tenure of office as c;ige mentor 
saw Maryville cop two first place slots, 
five second positions, and two third 
r;itings in M.I.A.A. competition. Word 
of the Teachers' prowess traveled and 
invites to tournameets bombarded the 
Maryville campus like hail. They com
peted in the National Association of 
Intercoll egiate Basketball Tournament 
in Kansas City six times, reaching the 
quarter finals five years, and annexing 
runner-up honors in ]943 . 

His Bearcats grabbed first place in 
the 1939 Kansas City Pre-Season In
vitational Tournamentt, the 1940 Sun 
Flower Tourney at Washburn Univer
sity, and the 1941 Sun Flower Tourna
ment at Emporia (Kan.) State. In 
1942 they reached the semi-finals in 
the Oklahoma City Invita tional Tour
n;:im ent. 

In addition to his baskettball duties, 
the "Spark" was also head track coach 
and his thinclads notched six records 
in the conference. In a 9-year period 
they dropped only three dual meets. 



The skill and speed of H ershel Neil w•1s 
polished to n fin e lustre by t rn ck .conch 
Stalcup, fo1- N e il was n ;i med twi ce as 
;111 All -American track man. 

"S pa rky" too k charge of th e push 
:ind grunt boys of th e Bearca t forwa rd 
wal l, and th e lin emen led th e wa y for 
;111 88 per cent win record for th e 
lVIaryv ill e eleven. 

The lov e of edu cation spurred 
" Spnrky" on to gradua te work. In the 
sum er of 1933 he took courses a t P ea 
body Coll ege, a nd in 1940 earned his 
!'v1as ter of Science deg ree in H ealth 
a nd Physical E ducati o n at Loui si;rn a 
State. H e too k tim e out in th e sum
mer of 1941 to co ntinu e hi s s tudi es " 
th e U niversity of Chic ago. 

Stalcup threw off his coachin g man
tles in 1943 and donn ed the blu e and 
gold of an ensign in Uncle Sugar's 
fl eet. After a peri od of athl eti c wo rk 
in V-5 trainin g, " Sparky" saluted th e 
Colors on th e fan ta il of the can-i er 
U.S.S. Gilbert Islands wh ere he report
ed for sea duty. The flat top earn ed 
three battl e s tars, participating in 
th e Philippin e I sland , Okinawa, :i ncl 
Borneo campa ign s, and aft er th e J a pa
nese ca pitulation , was ass igned to th e 
Japa nese sta t ion. 

Versatility seems to have accompa
ni ed Stalcup throughout his spa n of 
38 years. Wh il e wearing th e two full 
s tripes of a seni or li euten ;int, he per
form ed a va ri ety o f duties . As phys ical 
training office r th e " Spark" coached 
the ship 's bas'.;:e tb all squad whi ch wo n 
21 and wa s never humbled . Capt. L. K . 
Rice, USN, commanding offi ce r of th e 
Gilbert l sla'!lds, also ass ign ed Lt. Sta l
cup th e duti es of: Air D epa1·tment M a
terial Offi ce r, Senio1- \Vatch Offi cer, Air 
P lo t Officer, Offi cer of th e D eck, and 
Senior Censo r of th e Third Sect ion. 

Given his discharge, a nd a commis
sion as a reserve Lt .-Comma nd er , Sta l
cup returned to M aryvill e in time for 
the 1945-46 camp a ign. His sta y th ere 
was of short clura tion for he was 
signed by M.U. in M a rch of 1946. 

At the encl of his junior yea r at 
Maryvi ll e, " Spa rky" shot the best 
basket of hi s care er and m a1-ried a 
cl assma te wh o also g raduated when 
he did. Th e Stalcups have a 7-y ear old 
daughter, Susa n. 

In addition to his duties as head 
basketball coach , th e " Spark" w as 
also th e offici a l Unive1-s ity pho togra
pher for the 1948 pigs kin campa ign , 
and hi s skillful pilo ting of the camera 
paid big divid ends in M onday after
noon skull sessio ns. 
. . " Sparky's" main hobby is basket
.ball, th e guy is jus t plain wrapped up 
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Tiger offense star Entsminger bulls through Clemson. Bus' efforts were 
futile; S. C. Tigers nipped our tail. 

in it, but in add ition hi s other favorites 
includ e golf and rea ding long biogra
phi es. 

In his two campa igns a t Missouri, 
" Spark y " has end eared himself to Tiger 
fan s a nd pbyers a like for hi s forceful 
personality whi ch bo ils over during 
a contest on the hardwoods. Up like ;:i 

j a ck r;ibbit on eve ry close play or 
offici al's decisio n, th e " Spark" genera t es 
his enthu siasm t o th e roa ring crowd of 
M .U. fan s imbibed w ith a contagious 
team sp i1-it. To a grand sportsman , 
\i\lilbu1· " Sparky" Stalcup, we exte nd 
the tit le o f Ben ga l of the Montht. 

''E xtra-Curricular'" 

The final 'G ::i tor Bowl score couldn' t 
be chan ged, but Missouri's football 
squad a nd th e enti1·e M.U. traveling 
pa rty were rea dy on th eir return to 
Co lumbi a to endorse th e "extra-curri
cu lar" ph ases of their enjoyabl e t1·ip 
to J acksonville-th e Florid a sunshin e, 
mild weather, and the opportunity to 
pa rtak e of summery, recrea tional ac ti
v1t1 es. 

W ives of the players a nd of th e 
coaching a nd athl etic department staff 
comprised th e offici al party, along 
with athle tic committee members , thei r 
wiv es and fami li es. T he group left 
St. Lou is Chri s tm as night ;111d arriv ed 
in J ackso nv ill e on the morning of D e
cembe1· 27. They were transported 
in a motorcade of convertibl es to t he 
P onte Vedra Innlet-a seashore re
sort loca t ed 25 mil es outside of J ack
so nv ill e. H ere the Missouri party es
tablished headquarters for the dura
tion of th eir stay. 

At th e Innlet , m eals were arranged 
on a tw ice-dai ly basis-at 10 a. m . 
a nd 5: 30 p. m. This permitted longer 

sleeping hours, and a lmos t four, un111-
terrupted midday hours which cou ld 
be devoted to swimming, golfing and 
relaxa ti on on th e beach before after
noon practice sessions. Movies, parties, 
dances and a v isit t o th e dog races 
pro vided the nightly entertainm ent. 
Tire 'Gator Bowl committee played 
hos t to th e bigges t fun ct ion- a post
ga me banqu et wh ere playe rs rece ived 
individual wris t watches appropriately 
engr;ivecl , and riva l head coa ches Don 
Faurot :111d Frank H owa rd were pre
sented gifts. Cl emson's versati le tai l
back , Bobby G age, was awarded th e 
outs ta nding pl;1 yer trophy by columri:·
ist H enry Mc Lem ore. NBC Sports
cas ter T ed Husing presented Clem
son's co-capta ins with th e football sym
bolic of victory . 

Before leav ing Florida, th e Missou
ri;in s toured St. August ine, th e old 
est city in th e U.S .A. th en contin
ued on for a sightseein g tour of M arin e
land and th e Alligator Farm. At Ma
rineland wh ere a ll spec ies of sea-fi sh 
can be viewed in an oceana ri um , the 
feeding of porpoises was of considera
ble interest. Captain Ches ter Fritz 
and Mrs. Rol a nd Oakes, wife of Mis
souri's left encl, obligingly lent a cap
ab le hand in this cho re. 

'Gator Bowl officials worked tireless
ly to make Missouri's sojourn in the 
south a pl easant exp erience. Their 
hospita li ty wa s typically "southern," 
genuinely warm and spontaneous. 
Throughout their stay, th e conduct 
and decorum of th e Missouri players 
was highly exempl ary, evoking fa
vorable comment from several qu arters. 
On th e pl aying fi eld , th e Missou1·ians 
gave th e 'Gator fans a full return on 
their ticket investm ent. The mid
westerners fought back from a serious 



two-touchdown hand icap to tie C lem
son at 14-all , and finally lost a 24-23 
d ecision on a field goa l. 

P erh ;1ps t he fin est tribute to Mis
ou ri pl ayers was p aid t hem by Gage 
wh en t he C lemson sta r accep ted the 
outst;rnding pla yer trophy. Sa id he, 
w ith obvious sinceri ty: "I accept this 
t roph y on behalf of a ll my teammates, 
and I'd ju st like to add one thing. In 
a ll m y fo ur yea rs of coll ege footba ll , 
I've neve r played aga inst a tea m as 
tough as M issouri was this afternoon. 
.. . "-W. C. 

Hoop Rundown 

' Vith the pigskin stored away until 
spring practice, M issouri fans are now 
concentra ting their interest on cowhide 
operations as manipulated by Coach 
Wilbur "Sp;1rky" Sta lcup's basketball 
warri o rs. T he hoopsters ha ve pl ayed 
nin e games in 1948 (counting tourn a
ment competit ion ) and ha ve ga in ed 
four dec is ions whil e dropping five. 

O ne of th e main ca uses for t he fi ve 
defeats seemingly h as been a defi ciency 
at the free t hrow lin e, and an awkward
ness in g rabb in g rebounds from the 
backboa rd s. However, the Tigers wa lk
ed off with fifth place honors at t he 
Big Seven Tourn ament held at Ka nsas 
C ity during the Ch ristmas holid ays, 
and t hey gave a mu ch improved per
formance there. Co nference competi
t ion ha s not yet sta rted as such, and 
as the "Spark" is known as a hard 
maes tro, w ho demands and gets re
sults from his charges, it is a sa fe as
sertion that t he Tigers w ill ·achi eve t he 
needed pol ish in t he charity toss and 
reboun d depar tments. T hat is one 
of t he reasons why so many non-confer
ence t il ts a re slated before Big Seven 
comp etiti on. T he bugs c;1n be di scern
ed and iron ed out. 

T he Tigers engaged t he W iscor.sin 
Badgers at Mad ison on D ec. 9 and 
prov id ed Wisconsin's third v ictory, t he 
boys from t he shores of La ke Minedot;1 
copping a 58-42 decis ion. Jerry Fowler, 
Benga l center, led Missouri scoring 
with 12 po ints. "R ippin" Dan P ipp in 
cli cked fo r nin e, fo llowed by August 
" Buel" H eineman with eigh t. "Bud" 
is a sophomore, and this was the first 
va rs ity ga me he ha s played for the 
Tigers. Little " Bud" is one of the 
small es t m en on the squad and in horn ':! 
a ppea rances he has been the crowd's 
favorite. Aggress ive, smart, and a good 
ball handler, " Bud" wi ll bea r pl enty of 
watching on the p;1rt of v itctory-mind
ed Alumni . 

The T iger feas t ed on bea rmeat at 
St. Louis on the return t rip from M :-1-
dison. Missouri defeated the Wash
ington Un iversity aggrega tion 47-37. 
An a ir tight Benga l defense proved to 
be a bea 1· trap as Mizzou won its fi rst 
v ictory of th e 1948-49 season. The 
airtight defense had been a sieve 

aga inst W isco nsin but at St. Lou is, the 
Stalcupmen lre ld t he Bea rs to ten field 
goa ls . Missou ri clicked in the second 
ha lf when they racked up a .-104 aver
age on 17 conn ections out of 42 at
tempts. 

Pippin showed his form to lead t he 
Benga ls with ] 5 points on s ix fi eld goa ls 
;ind three char ity tosses. Bill " R ed 
Dog" Haynes, veter·an T iger campa ign
er at the pi vot pos t, was second high 
man with 11 . Haynes is a fin e ba ll 
pl ayer when he is shocked into it , 
and we look fo r him to be genP.1·attd 
by a jumpi ng "Spark." 

T he lads in t he st riped shir ts a lso had 
a field day during the W ash ington 
game. Reminiscent of an avi;iry of 
ca na ries, t he whi st le blowers tweeted 
fo r 47 foul s, 26 on th e Bengals and 21 
on W ashington . 

Bay lor U niversity's 1948 W es t ern 
N .C.A.A. champions, bl ew into Colum
bia on D ecemb er 16 and 17 and ro;i red 
out again, with two victories more to 
their credit. The first game, on rhe 
16th, was the one ca lling fo r much 
soothing astringent the fo ll owing m orn
in g. The Bears eked ou t a 45-44 win 
on a F rank Merri well finish by B;iylor 
sta r Don H eathingto n, who dumped 
a ba sket in the last 30 second s of play 
thus spoi ling t he Benga l h ome d ebut. 

Brewer F ield House was crammed 
with 'i,ooo fan s and the Un iversity 
swin g band. l\IIissouri h as three bands, 
the Varsity Band, the Concert Band, 
and the swi ng aggregatio n. A different 
one plays fo r eac h home event, all of 
t hem bein g und er t he directio n of 
George Wi lso n of th e Music D ep art
ment. 

At half time Baylor led Mizzou 29-
2-L With ten minutes remaining, the 
T igers were suffering a nine point dis
advantage. T hen Missouri took -fire, 
and led by D a n P ipp in , and the so pho
more Aashes, Bud H ein eman and 
Geo rge Lafferty, forged in to a tempor
a ry one point lea d. In t his stretch, 
"R ippin" D;111 r;1ng th e bell w[th four 
one-handed jump shots. With M issouri 
lea ding 43 -42, H ea thington knotted the 
count from th e fou l lin e. Som e 30 
seconds late r "R ippin" Dan re t alia ted 
with a free toss . to make it 44-43. It 
was then that Heathington spoiled the 
ac t. 

Pippin and Heathin gton were tied 
for sco ring honors with 20 points each, 
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with Pippin pl ayi ng th e full 40 minu tes . 
It was in t his co n tes t t hat M izzou's 
wea kn ess on th e foul lin e w:1s demon
strated. W hil e th e Bea rs cli cked fo r 
15 out of 19, the Benga ls co uld c rease 
t he cords o nl y ten t im es out of 18. Thi s 
cost them t he ga me fo r th ey ou tshot 
t he Texa ns on fi eld goa ls, 17-15. 

T he T igers were ou t fo r revenge in 
t he second ga m e. Th ey had th e spiri t 
but missed conec tions wit h t he cord s. 
T hey co uld m ake o nl y 16 uf 25 foul 
sho ts and sa nk a mere 13 of 65 fi eld goa l 
a ttempts fo r a 20 per cen t ave ra ge. 
On th e other hand, Baylor di spl ;1ycd 
am az ing :rnd dea dl y accuracy in the 
cha ri ty toss depa r t men t, hit t ing 19 out 
of 21, and a t one t im e racking up 12 
straigh t. T he Bea rs sank 15 fi eld goa ls 
on 40 tri es fo r 38 per cen t. Baylor wo n 
th e contes t 49-42. 

B aylor g:1ined possession of t he lea d 
afte r three minu tes of pby, and from 
th a t poin t th ey were never to pped. 
Providing th e onl y b alm fo r the s ting
ing defea t was th e outs tanding per
fo rm ance turn ed in by Benga l sky
scra per, 61 S" D on Stroo t. St roo t hit 
fo r 13 poin ts and was eas ily th e best 
man in th e rebound dep a rtm ent. H e 
seems to h ave go t rid of last year's 
aw kwa rdn ess, whi ch he displayed as a 
sophomore, and should be one of Stal
cup 's key m en this year. 

Big D on H eathington, B ayl or ace, 
ra ted Pippin along with th e " Smiling 
Irishman" of S t . L ouis U., "Easy" Ed 
M cC aul ey, as the best Baylor has met 
this season. 

The Tigers scored th eir first h ome 
win on D ec. 20 and al so expl oded the 
my th of Southwestern Conference in
vincibility as they wa lloped South ern-~· 
M ethodist 52-41. Some 3,000 fan s ap
pl auded voc iferously at th e Benga l win. 

Missouri r ed eem ed itself in the free 

toss dep artm ent, s inking 16 out of 20. 

D on M cMill en was high man for the 

night, ga rn e ring 14 points for th e T ig

ers. The mustangs were ro ped by Mis

souri's effec tive defense which wa s led 

by L afferty and Stroot. The Mustangs 

were wild poni es, es pec ia ll y on fi eld 

goa ls, getting onl y 14 out of 58 at

tempted bas kets. Brown, their leading 

scorer, w;i s credited with onl y four 
points. 

The Mu s tangs, beli evers 111 th e 

phrase "Sweet a re th e uses o f ad ver

sity" ca m e b:ick fo r th e second night 

and wal ked off the Aoor victors by t en 

points, drubbing th e Tigers 59-49. It 

was th e old sto ry of missin g free throws 

aga in for the Tige rs. Mi ssouri rac ked 

up nin e out of 2 1 chan ces, whil e S.M .U. 

m ade 23 out of 31. Th e fas t break of 

th e Mustangs worked effectively and 

th eir accuracy was much improve d. 
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What 

John.ny 
run? 

So he won't be late for school I When class starts, ho 
knows he has to be there-on hand - on time. 

That's the way it is with electricity too. It runs - as fast 
as the speed of light - to be on hand, on time, every time you flip a switch, 

Your electric service is so ready, so dependable, that 
you can take it for granted. Yet it's the biggest bargain in anybody's budget. 
Never before has electricity done so much to make life happy and easy and 
healthy - at so little cost! 

• ~•or lomou1 llort in radio' • g•eol new d•omotlc show - THE ELECTRIC THEATRE .. Sunday•, d l'.M., KMBC 

I One penny will-

~ 
Or-

~ 
Or-

Give Johnny an Help Johnny'• mother Give Johnny light !or more 
evening ol radle wash .1 tubs of clothes than 3 hours ol homework 

~4H444 ~ ~ 
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
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